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CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN TO BE OBSERVED NEXT WEEK
Santa Fe Officials on Annual Tour of System
Pleasure Expressed Boles Recommends 

At Slatons ; Six Months for > c The New Occupant

Progress T. P. & G.
On last Saturday, W. B. Story, presi

dent of the Santa Fe line*, began his 
annual inspection trip of the Slaton 
division. Coming from Sweetwater 
he turned hi* special train at the 1a - 
mesa Y and inspected the La mesa 
branch. I.ute in the afternoon his 
train pulled into Slaton, and Mr. Story 
along with a number of other Santu 
Fe officials of national im|M>rtance, 
alighted and looked over the city.

In conversation with vice-President 
W. H. McKirahan and Secretary 
(Maude Miller of the Sluton Chamber 
o f Commerce, Mr. Story said, ‘ ‘Since 
I personally picked out the spot upon

The gist of the very lengthy report 
of Kxaminer Boles made ready for the 
Interstate Commerce Commission rec-i 
ommends that the Texas, Panhandle 
A Gulf proposed line be allowed *o 
build from Seymour to Tucumcari, N I 
M., a distance of 303 miles, contigent 
on perfecting arrangements for build
ing within a period of six mouths. In 
case the T. P. A G fuils to meet that 
condition, Denver is next in line 
of recommendation by Mr. Holes. The 
Santa Ke’s application to build u line 
from near Plainview to Dimmitt was! 
recommended as unnecessary if cer
tain other lines were built.

Other talked of branch lines were
back-!

35kl;'.'rc  1 
*

which Slaton was to i>e located, I
have always watched its growth with I relegated temporarily to tht 
considerable interest. I can truly ground by Boles* report, and many
say that I have never been disappoint i conditions were stipulated in recom 
ed in ,t. Wlon th l localloA wc «koM ns ridat i. n that th.- T. P A G W  al- R o t a r V  C l u b  E l e c t *  
for our shops and division point was 1 lowed to build their proposed line.t •
decided upon, 1 fait that some day a However, it should be understood that!
thriving city would be built up around 
them. From the looks of Slaton now, 
compared to wdiat it was a few years 
ago, I believe that in the future my 
first belief will reuch a further fulfill
ment than it has already known.”

Other Santa Fe officials in company 
with Mr. Storey were: Avery Turner, 
vice president P. & S. F., J. N. Free
man, treasurer, A. E. Myer, auditor J 
and M. C. Blanchard, chief engineer, 
all of Amarillo.

After spending several days at Post, 
C. F. W. Felt, chief construction engi-1 
neer, of Chicago, joined the party 
Saturday night at Lubbock.

Superintendent J. F. Anton was 
complimented upon the excellent con
dition that the Slaton division was ;n 
as the special train carrying the pres
ident and his guests made a complete 
tour of the division, and apparently 
found everything to their liking.

Business Houses Will 
Observe Earlier Closing

Mr. Hales’ report is merely a recom 
mendation to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, and is in no way final. 
Of course, his recommendation will

Officers for Year

At a regular meeting of the Slaton 
Kotur Club held in the basement of the

House Numbering Is
Now In Progress

Woody Rogers is now busy plat ing 
house numbers or every business lit.ua-

Precipitation More 

Than One Inch 

Saturday

I^ast Saturday evening ubout 7 j ’- 
lock, rain began falling, continuing 

on into the night. The total preci
pitation was an inch or more. The 
rain came slowly and was absorbed 
into the soil as it fell.

The conditions following the rain 
are the I test we have seen in this ter- 

M j ritory at this time of year for some 
time. A year ago tin - il wa- too 

"Z ^M dry for plowing at this |a-riod How
ever, it is not so now.

Farming operations will go right 
along, much plowing having been dope 
already. With the wonderful season 
now in the ground, the prospects for 
the new crop, considering the time of 
year, are greatly encouraging Optim
ism is generally felt by everyone over 
the fine outlook at the beginning of 
the crjp season.

Mayor Asks Home 

People Aid In 

Task

have extraordinary weight, probably,! K,.ctor, active vice president of the
Methodist church last Friday, Floyd and residence in the city of Slaton.

Merchants and business men of Slu 
ton have all agreed to close their plac

m

with the commission when action is fi
nally taken.

The Denver is making protest 
against the report made by Commis
sioner Boles, and wiU push their pro
test with nil vigor possible, it has been 
announced.

The greatest obstacle confronting 
the T. I*. & G, in building the propos
ed line, it is pointed out, is the mat
ter of financing the project. Many 
express the belief that the line cannot 
be financed in the six months time al
lowed for it. In that event, the Ih-n- 
ver would be allowed to build, accord
ing to the recommendation of Mr. 
Boles.

First State Batik, ami pa->t vice-pres
ident of the club, was elected to th*-

The work started last Monday, when 
Mr. H"g<-r- numbered the business 
houses. Since that time he has eov-

Baptist Revival Goes 
On Through Sunday

The revival meeting which has been 
In progress for the past two weeks 
will continue through Sunday. Ser- 1

es of business at 6:30 p. m., except vices are being held twice daily, at purJ>o** of his visit to Slaton wio to 
pay days and Saturdays. This does jo ft. m. and H *  m. •*hib*ta ,or th# C#n
not Include cafe*, confectionents or Rev. G. W. Barks, Baptist pastor at tennial Kxposition to lx- held st 1 hil 
drug stores, but all grocery men, dry Roscoe, is bringing strong messages, adelphia beginning June of this year, 
goods, furniture, hardware, millinery, at each service, and the favorable com- ^celebrating the 160 years of American 
dress establishments and pressing par-J ment on his sermons has been wide-1 Independence. He said that \S <-• ’ 
lors will be expected to adhere to this spread throughout the meeting, 
hour in accordance with our obliga-l 
tion. ! •**

Notice as petition that this goes in- service Sunday night witnessed 
to effect on April 1st, and continues packed house, chairs being placed in 
until September 1st, merchants be- all the aisles to afford seating capaci- 
lieving that they will be able to serve ty for the large uuditnre. Next Sun- 
the general public in such a manner day is expected to be a high day In 
as will be satisfactory to all. | the meeting. This will be Go-Tu-

It is not because we do not need and | Sunday-Soboqi, Go-To-Church, Join- 
want the business but feel that the The Church Day, and record crowds 
clerks and employes in general should are expected to attend, 
have this time off for recreation as A baptismal service will be held 
well as other interests, and we do not 1 Sunday afternoon. Preaching service 
feel that the closing at this hour will will begin at three o'clock, followed 
discommode anyone. For certainly,] by the baptismal service.

The mix-ting will close Sunday night.

Jenny Lind Concert
Here April Third

What will probably Im- the last San
ta Fe entertainment of the season 
will be staged in the high school au-1 
ditorium here Saturday evening, Apr
il 3rd, when the Jenny Lind Concert 
Company, of Los Angeles, Calif., will 
appear in n program that promises to

. t*« ni<‘M it t. r«'ting . according t > I n 
erby, Santa Fe townsite agent was re- their numbers up are quite proud of . . . .

cal Santa Fe reading room. A list 
of the personnel will give an idea of 
what the program will consist of: 

Jenny Lind, Mcxzo Soprano and 
Manager.

Winnifred Shut ten, First Violin 
Mamie Smith, Second Violin.
Lucy Genter. Cellist.
Knona Hopkins, Harpist.x.4 WIISTII *•* * • ••’ •»»* • »• I

his work, our city will have n
who was a guest of Secretary Claude modern 
Miller of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, and who accepted Mr. Miller’s corrw 
invitation to visit the (Mub at the 
luncheon hour.

Mr. Whittaker explained that ths

presidency. S. E. Staggs, local real end quite a large section of the res- 
estate and insurance man, and past idenoe district. He is attaching height 
secretary of the club, was elected t • new aluminum number* to the doors 
the place of vice president. J.T. O v-'o f our homes, and those who ha\< 
erby, Santa Fe townsite agent was re- their 
elected treasurer and Claude Miller, them, 
secretary of the Slaton Chamber of The work Is bring done under the 
Commerce, was made secretary of the supervision of the city secretary Har- 
club. Along with the retiring presl- Vey Austin, who worked out the ori-r 
dent, Hurry McKirahan. W. H. Smith, ginal plun for the house numbering 
Santa Fe agent, and J. W. Hood, man- j and street marking The Slaton Cham- 
ager of the Panhandle Lumber Co., her sf Commerce worked up a system 
were elected directors of the club. atized map, showing the correct num- 

Among visitors at luncheon wax B. )„ r for each home in the city of Sla 
M. Whitaker, a representative of the ton, and when Mr. Rogers has com

To the People of Slaton:
The annual State-wide Clean-up

< uinpaign sponsored by the State 
Board of Health has been set thia 
year for the week March 2Hth to 
April 3rd.

The hearty co-operation of our 
citixens in past sanitary campaigns 
is very much appreciated by us, 
and we trust that we can rely upon 
tne citizenship for active support 
in this campaign. Aside from the 
apparent civic pride which should 
indure every home owner to clean
up and paint-up his own back 
yard, t la-re is a question of health 
to be taken into consideration.

Should we allow our rubbish and 
trash to pile up through the winter 
and into the summer, the danger to 
our health would la- of such mag
nitude a* to become nlarming.

The City of Slaton is in full ac* 
cord with the action taken by the 
State Health Hoard, and we believe 
that th. [x-ople of Slaton will re
spond by neatly piling all of the 
refuse matter about their places 
in one neat pile where a wagon can 
conveniently load and dispose of it.

In an effort to do our part to fur
ther this campaign, the city will 
place a truck upon the str.-eta of 
Slaton on April 6th. to start dispos
ing of this refuse; the service* of 
this truck will be free to those who 
have prepared for its coming by 
collecting all of their rubbish in 
containers or convenient piDx. I f  
the rubhish is not collected the 
truck will be forced to pass on 
without it.

S. F. KING, Mayor, 
City of Slaton, Texas.

pleted his work. <ur city will have a
modern and comiirehenaive standard
system that any strange r may be-
come r»-adily acquainted with.

With the compl••tion of this work.
Slaton iail be- in line for free postal
delivery, Rpfore this i* realized a
few sidewalks and other minor im-
provements may be necessary, but a 
big step has been taken toward secur
ing such an improvement. Mr. Austin 
has a number of samples for street

P. O. Clerk Exams.
For Slaton Office

F.xaminations are to be held soon 
for Post Office clerks for the Slaton 
post office, according to an announce
ment by Acting Pf>*tmaster J. 8. 
Bates. Applications must be filed

Chamber of Commrrre 
Kndorsee Move

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
went on record as favoring Texa* 
Clean-lip Week, at a regular director* 
meeting held in the City Hall of Sla
ton on M arch 23. In taking this action, 
the 1< < al civic body is joining the city 
of Slaton and countless other city gov
ernments and Chamber* of Commercv, 
over ths- state, in working for a more 
attnative and more sanitary condi
tion.

We wish to add another thought ta 
the sanitary campaign: In our opinion, 
the week from March 2X to April t, 
should la- “ Paint-lip” week as well as 
Clean I p week. To have a cloaa

with IJ. S. Civil Service Commission l'»rk yard that is bordered by an un-
at New Orleans, 1st., by April 

Application blank* should bemarkers on han-1, and the City intends
to purchase street markers and begin cures! at the Slaton Post Office.

| Texas will have a very elaborate dis-1 thr|r rppction wlthin th(. nvKt ft.w ---------- ----------------
Attendance on last Sunday’s servic I play of exhibits al that great rxpoai- according to Mayor S. F. King, p  p  . R  » * 1
was exceptionally good. The night tion, and that the exhibit* would bring Kach home owner is paying fifty © - t E S t C T  Ix C V lV R l

startling revelation* to people of oth_ c, ntM f(,r the numb«-r* on his house A t  M e t h o d l i t  C h u r c h  m anything else can do.
The city of Slaton in promiaing a

A Pre-Fas ter revival meeting will , 1r**  * » '* * « •  disposal wagon, to ba

7th painted fence and eor>Eama an old 
a,». ■ black, unpainted garage, is better thaa 

having a dirty back yard containing 
them; but a coat or two of fresh whita 
paint will increase the attrartiveneaa 
of any building of wooden constnie-

it would be the pleasure of all busi-1 
ness men to lend service to the trade, 
but we do believe that recreation will i 
make better business men and worn j 
en to serve the public.

All natures of business that have 
signed the petition will Is- expected 
to regard this hour in such a manner 
as would not cause any one to feel that { 
you have not fully complied with > -ur 
obligation.

(Signed)
Merchant* and Business Men

Callaway Resting Well 
Following Operation

Copied From The Sla- 
tonite of 13 Year* Ago

for the numbers on his house. \
er parts of the United States who do jn commenting on the work, Mr. Rog
not know of West Texas and what Hauji "Everyone M-ems very well ,,  ̂ ^ ...(
a wonderfully productive section it is that we are numbering the U-gin at the Methodist church here ' >l' disposal of the ettiaenry
agriculturally. He even stated that houses. They seem glad to have the I Sunday morning. The pastor, Rev. clean-op weak, haa
to some people the exhibit* of W eal! number* up. and I am receiving apb-n- A. B Davidson, will do the preaching contributed rT1" r*‘ thHI' th**ir P>rt 'n 
Texas at that centennial would be a co-operation everywhere I go.” in the meeting. The service* will be , nvm* t" m* kv th** rl*’« n_uT' oampai-

| conducted eac h night at N oYlock for ] * n ,n S,Ht"n * r,’» l “ n*-- "»«■"•*
her of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce and every other resident of Sla
ton who is vested with a sense of civic 
pride, should make an effort to oat do 
his neighbor in the matter of cleanli
ness.

w h . McK i r a h a n . vic*-Pre«.,
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce.

sort o f collection of curios, because of 
the wrong impressions held by a 
great many American people relative 
to West Texas.

Other guests present at the Rotary

Witaon Woman Is
Winner of Award

Mi E. B. Cumm, living on r<
luncheon included a representative of ,Wl) m|t (>f Wilson, received the award

The following Items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago.
Many of our old timers hen- may ne 
uhle to recall things mentioned here 
- n from week to week, and doubtless it (through thi 
will la- very interesting to them, as 
well as to others who will be glad to 
learn something of the early history 
of Slaton:

A. B. Robertson to sell land to small 
farmer*.

F K. Callaway, manager of th« Turn Overby narrowly rarapesi death 
Roc k we 11 Bros A Co. lumber yard Saturday at 3 o’clock when he was 
here, who was operated upon several > struck on the shouklrr by the pilot 
days ago in a Lubbock sanitarium, was l|f,m ° f  • p«*»enger train, 
reported resting well late Wednesday. Track laying progressing well on

Mr. Callaway has been In a condi
tion that might be considered critical, 
but at thia time the hope ia expressed 
that ha will begin recovering rapidly.

Tesleo cut-off.

City election to he held Monday to 
elect may tr and five aldermen.

the Farm Bureau, of Dallas, and 
Judge P. F. Brown, County Su|*erin 
tendent of public schools in Lubbock 
County, together with four other mem 
her* of the Lubbock County board of 
School Trustees. Them- five memWrs 
of thr county b<»ard spent all of Fri
day morning visiting the various lo
cal schools of the city, being directed 

school* by Supt. C.
Tie's gu«

made 
pany 
name wa

by the Baker Furniture Com- 
herc last Saturday, when her 

drawn as the person to re
ceive choice of anything in the store 
w-ithout charge. Mrs. Gumm had in
dicated her choice of ■ bedroom suite 
when she signed her card, and she ia 
now the happy |*osst-ssor of the suite 
of l*edroom furniture she had select- 

L ' ed previously.
Sone. They were Mr. Sofa's gu« sts Several hundred people bad reg-' 
at the lumheon. tered at the store and indicated the.r

Installation of new officer* will take choice* of the various pieces and suite* 
place at the first annual mas ting of; of furniture fr..,n which they had the

one wi-ok, closing the sene* of servic
es on F.aster Sunday.

Rev. Davidson has announced hia 
general theme for the week’* messng- 
••*, “The Suffering* of Ghrist, and the 
Seven Sayings on the Cr»**a.” He has 
also announced that Dr. P W. Horn, 
pfi -ident of th** Tech College, Will 
speak at the evening hour on F.aster 
Sunday.

Aa invitation is c*tcnd«-d to every- 
lw*dy to attend the meeting. A cor
dial welcome i* assured those who at
tend

Flower Exchange To

Special Meeting at < ity llall
In kreping with the State w id* 

< lenn-up campaign that will embrace 
the dates March 2Hth to April 3rd, 
Mias Bruckner, munty health nurse, 

(Continued on l^ist Page)

Be Held Next Tuesday l* »v e *  For Funeral
O f Father-in-ljaw

the club that is to he held on April | privilege of making their choice*. A 
16, in thr Slaton High S  hool build
ing. This promises to be one of the 
most interesting banquets that ha* ev
er been held In Slaton; W. H Me Kir* 
han, retiring president, is to have 
rharge of the program and although 
he ta keeping the nature of the prog 
ram a aecret. It if understood that he 
haa worked up quite an elaborate en
tertainment. The armual meeting 
ia to he held ia the evening and will 
ba ledlaa night. Not only will tha

The Civic and Culture Club, in fol
lowing up their plans for encouraging 

largo crowd was present at the draw- j more jdanting of flower*, beautifying 
mg which took place at 6 p m. Sat- of homes, etc , have arranged a flower 
unlay The event wa* staged at the exchange to be held next Tuesday *f- 
formal opening of the Baker store. ternoon from two to five o'clock at 

Mr*. Gumm Is the daughter of Mr. the Slaton Baking Company store, 
liver, a long time resident of the Wil- Thnae having flowers to give away
son community.

“ Rotary-Anna" of the city be present, 
but a number of distinguiahed out of 
town gueota tare premised their prea-

or which they wish to exchange for 
other flower*, will find aomeone in 
charge of the work between the hour* 
named, and you are Invited to take ad
vantage of thia opportunity to be aerv- 
ed in any way tha Club can help you.

Mrs. II. 0. Puctt received a message 
Monday morning telling of the death 
of her father-in-law, T. F«. Puett, of 
Robert I**e. Texa*. Re dropped data 
at his home at 3 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. Puett waa a pioneer o f that 
rounty, and for a number of years ha# 
hecen a civil engineer. Funeral ser
vice* were held Tuesday afternoon at 
th family residence at Robert Lee.

Mrs. Puett left here for Robert Lea 
aa aooa aa aha racial red tha maaaagu

t
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THt SUton SUtonit*, Thnreday, March 18, 1926.

Pupil, of Hich School Congressman Jones Introduces Bill

Seeking Creation New Federal District
(Continued from First Page)

of our work and rendered • service
nil the tune? Why do our children! _________________
not think well of our professions ? ,
Now, we think that the selections, in! Hon. Marvin Jones, Representative while a much more rapid development 
most cases, pay an unintentional, j ®f the Eighteenth District of Teams, 
though none the less sincere, coraplt- j has introduced a bill in congress for
merit to the teachers in high school, *hs crsstion of the Lubbock Division

To Iks People of the Slaton Independ
ent School District:
I have juet taken the school census 

of the school children of this district.
Anyone knowing of school children or j Their personalities are fast moulding i ° f  the Federal district court for the
families who have been missed or mov-I the ideals of the students. Of the \ northern Texas district. The bill al- j ty increased from 1,962 in 1920 to

has been made in the county during 
1926, after the above figures were 
tabulated. The brief also shows that
the poll tax receipts of Lubbock coun_

•d m lately, please let me know and! mui* than 250 answers, knowing the
1 will gladly come and enroll them.
This includes children from 7 years 
old Sept. 1, 1026 to children under 18 
yearn old Sept. 1, 1926. Our schools 
need the money and each child that is 
carolled will mean $14.00 from the 
stats in maintaining the school. Our 
Louses not being numbered in city, 
it is awful hard to locate a house after 
you have passed it once. Your as
sistance in this matter will be very 
much appreciated.

J. W. BUCHANAN. Assessor.
At City Uall.

so has the hearty support of Senators 
Morris H. Shepherd and Karl B May- 
field. The bill has been endorsed by
Lubbock county citixens, as people 
here can save a great deal of time and 
trouble in attending federal court if

29 2c

boys and girls and their respect 
teachers as we do, ws believe thai 
large majority o f these answers w<
inspired by the true appreciation 

instructor. If  this is tr 
what a crown of happiness is being the division is crested . 
plaited by these teachers for their own l he new division, if ervatod, will 
wearing in the years to come whan include the following counties: Dailey, 
th. -. ui.g ni' i and young w men ' r ■ Daw - n. Dn k. n .
will have succeeded in life! What !

: nort unity! What a resp-n-ibili- Lubbock. Lynn. M t icy. Scurry, Ter- 
ty! Shall my influence and my per- r>’ and Yoakum. The court will be 
sonality function, or am I attempting located at Lubbock, 
to fill a place, blocking out other in-' The brief which has been compiled 
Huences that Alight be helpful, and yet for use in making a fight for the crea- 

j I. myself, of no positive benefit to my tion of the new division, shows the 
pupils? j rapid growth of Lubbock county and

This is only one of two very per-! »* good advertising for this section, 
j ttuent questions that force themselves H shows that the number of farms of 
j into this discussion. While holding Lubbock county increased from 1,009 
j such vital influences on the secular af in 1920 with a total acreage in cul- 
j fairs of young life, what about the, tivntion of 126,909 acres to ?,03. in

6,397 in 1925, and much other infor
mation regarding the development and 
future possibilities of this county.

The creation of the new division 
would save people of this county u 
large amount of time in attending fed
eral court. IVople here in attending 
federal court at present, travel n dis
tance of 138 miles. If the new divi
sion is created the distance traveled 

Floyd, Gaines, Garxs. Hockley, Lamb, will be cut to 17 miles, or a saving of
121 miles. _________I

The creating of the new

■
non

FOR RENT 
ing rooms. Mr

ght h..usekeep
Nix. phone 32. 

tfc

FOR RENT—Two room house, I 
$12 50 per month. Near shops. Also,! 
two nice furnished bed roo ms, furnace ' 
heat. Phone 135.
.. : 
FOR RKNT—Two furnished lght 
housekeeping rooms with modern con
veniences. For information call 88. 
ltc.

FOR RENT—2 nice, well-furnished
tight housekeeping rooru handy to R.
K Shops, and depot. Or, will rent
bedroom to men. S«e G. L  Sledge.
Phone 2V2J. 27-tfc

FOR RENT— Downistairs bedroom,
gamge and servant house — Mrs. G.
G. Thompson, at tlHe W. R. Ivey
house. Itp

y  & V i M jz *7

DISCOUNT—On Drrsears, at Elrod’s
Furniture. ltc

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower,
tank and tower. also 120 feat of 2-in
pipe — W. T. Brown. 27-tfc

moral and spiritual attitudes of thesa 
young folks? Do we influence these' 
also? There can be ouly one answer !
•Yes.H

Returning to our subject, we sag.' 
gest that not many years will have | 
been pasaed until we shall see wheth
er we have done a good work, and i 
whether our boys and girls are real
ising their ambitions of today.

These questionnaires are held in 
strict confidence They are being 
studied carefully by the faculty mem
bers. and private conferences are be
ing held, when so desired, for discus
sions of the matters involved.

For years it has been noticed that

1925 with a total acreage of 265,437

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Slatonite has been authorised 

to announce the following person* as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1926, Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to those 
whose names are listed us follows:

R.
For Tax Assessor

C. (ROLLIK ) BURNS, of Lubbock
those young people who are brought i -
to consider the early choosing of a For County Clerk
life’s work are saved much t:me and AMOS H. HOWARD of Lubbock, 
energy, and reach the stage of pro*. L  H. (Bob) Met A l.LL\ , of Lubbtxk. 
rtcienoy at an earlier age. It is al- JOHN 11. WILLIAMS, of Lubbock, 
so -bserved that many really capable ^or IMatrlct Attorney:

have'fa,-. | f their *  ^ T E R  C WITCHER, of Lubbock.
OWEN W McWHORTER. of Lubbockthey have set no goal for 

and have waived for 
ice them in their proper |

I -st becausi 
themselves, 
chance to j 
calling.

With proper attention and encour 
agement at home and at tchoo 
of these folks mil realix

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F

poultry businessSTART -Your 
right and save money by buyti 
tbs Slaton Hatchery.—-Slaton 
ery, H M. Bin ion, Prop

SPCt IA L prices on rockers. 
Furniture

MOORE, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)
For Sheriff:

T J. (TOM) ABEL, of Slaton.
'• " *  t II. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock 

their ambi (Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

itnbutrd by Supt. C. L. Sone. I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
----  j (Re-election)

For County Judge:
HARLES NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Attorney: 

t r ,t „  ror lots ee J T Overby. l t c ,L A HOWARD, of Lubbock.
lf VAUGHN E. WILSON, of Lubhoek. 

For Commissioner Precinct Two

rrlcyok district west 
This promises to 

j brst resident dis-

im I l<uti in restricted district W< st 
'h-1 County Park can be purchased on ea*y 
-tf j terms, one-third cash, balance six and TALLER
~*1 nine mnoths at 8 per cent interest, o 

can sell on monthly installments. So
I tr I

| j. T. Overby. It
CHILDS' SEEDS— American head j 

quartern for Flower Seeds. Vegetable j 
Seeds and Plants. Our 1926 catalog 
■ow ready A postcard will bring i 
it. JOHN LEWIS CHILDS SEED 
CO, 120 CHILDS AVENUE. FLORAL 
PARK. NEW YORK. 22-tfc

( Re-election)
J. T PINKSTON 

For I'ublir W eigher. Precinct No. 
L E. (Ike) MADDEN

SOLID OAK 
Furniture

chair, $1 45. Elrod’s
ltc

NOW is the time to think about 
spring cleaning. See J. M Davis for 
well mates on your painting and paper 
hanging All work guaranteed 2nd 
deor west of Ford Garage. 26 tfc

FOR RALE 160-acre farm, well im 
proved, 3 miles east of Clovis, N. M 
Would take house and lot in so ie 
rood West Texas town as part pay
ment. Write P O. Box 07, Slaton. | 
Texas. 27 tfcI

LOTS of Sewing machine*. Sell ’em 
cheap or lease ’em—Elrod’s Furniture

ltc

of towu for several day*, and Mrs. A. 
M. Watson will have charge of m» 
Carel Lee fine of ready-mart** dresses 
See her when in need of a new, up-to- 
date line and Tub-fast frock.- Mr* 
W H. Weaver. It

FOR SALE— Some second-hand fum 
iture. Priced right.—J. N. Landreth. 
next door south C. C. Hoffman. Itp

Money invested by prospective home 
bmlder* in loU west of County Park, 
win prove a good investment. See J.

C ost of U sing 
Long D istance

w
Lovo Distance mvcs ho much time, 
effort anj money that some people ju«t 
naturally assume that the rates for 
the service are high. But arc they?

(One nf our subscribers recently sent his voice 
to eleven d’fferent pe»>ple in eleven different 
trm nsfrocn 8 to miles away st aorwtaver*

T. ltc

I f  yon ar* contemplating building

division
will be just another step forward in 
the development of this section and’ 
has the approval of the large major
ity of our citixens.

KNOW TEXAS

- NOTICE -
TO THE PUBLIC

We have changed the policy of our 
business, from a Carry system to a Cash
basis business. We closed our books March 
13, and will charge nothing to anyone here
after. Everything must be paid for on de
livery. We have reduced the price of every
thing we handle. You will be surprised at 
our low prices.

§ SMITH COAL &
I GRAIN CO.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC>OOOOC>OOCK)CK>OOOOOOOOOQ.O^HaCHCOC.’*<eCK83CROI

Tcxa* produced 112,000.000,000 cub
ic feet of natural gas in 1926. Domes
tic and industrial users of gas in Tex-1 +  
as consumed 82,255,902,930 cubic feet 
in 1925.

FASTER

RENT CAR STATION

In Rig State Garage 

Building

DEMANDS A NEW SUIT, FELLOWS!

You'll look your best on Easter morn if you 

let us order that suit today.

There’s Snap in Everything we’re Showing

All new Balloon equip 
ped cars, open and clos 
ed. You drive ’em.

rcSCHSSZXD

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps.

B. T. MEDIiOCK
Phone 2

F U R N I T U R E
New and Second-Hand

New patterns in rugs 
just received. Also 
new shipment of NEW

PERFECTION O I L  
STOVES. Trade in

your old stove for a 
new one.

Elrod’s Furniture
In Robertson Bldg.

I Have Purchased
-The Miller Variety Store, and will con
tinue the business at the same location, 
under the firm name of Slaton Variety 
Store.

You are invited to come in and get ac
quainted with us. We shall appreciate 
your business and promise you court
eous treatment at all times.

Slaton Variety Store
S. L. MILLER, Proprietor

g»aaa6C«>CIOOOO OO O0CKX8X*C>3X«XB3n<X>OPO^^

Extra-Value Living
Sets

Room

The most complete collection of Living Room Furniture 
we have ever shown— and the lowest in price. Quality 
is equal to our usual standard, with which our guarantee 
of satisfaction or money back is always a part of the 
sale. - Jki.

SLATON SUPPLY CO.
Phone 183

>
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Hilbboro—-A “ White Way” will soon 
be seen in thin city. Seventy-five watt 
lamp* art* to bo used at intervals of 
twenty-five feet over five city blocks. 
The ornamentl fixtures the lights 
are now living installed

Stamford A session of the direct 
ors of the Plains Short Highway As_ 
sociation will be held here soon, it 
has been announced. The State High
way Commission bus been invited to 
be on hand.

Houston A half million dollars is 
to be spent here in the construction 
of a tannery. A twenty-acre tract 
has been purchased. The plant, when 
finished, will employ several hundred 
men.

McKinney— An clectum has been 
railed for March 27 to vote on a $40,- 
000 b«>nd issue. If successful, the mon
ey will be used for the building of a 
new school at Wylie, Collin County.

LHmison— The Boy Scouts of Troop 
No. 0 of this city are to have a perma
nent home. Carpenters have agreed 
to help in the construction of three 
structures. In addition to the build- 
mgs planned, the Boy Scouts have a 
large cabin und camp site on one of 
the city lakes.

Amarillo $1)0,000 creamery plant 
will be built here by Metzger Brot’i j 
ec*’ Hairy of Dalian,

Kemp Chamber of Comment of
fera $500 in prizes to encourage farm-1 
ors entering 5-acre cotton contest.

Kerrville $200,000 hotel soon to bo 
erected here.

Du lias- Two in \v hungers will be 
! built on McGruw field, to house air-1 
planes used by Airplane Taxi Co.

South Sherman Contract awarded 
for building uddition to Chermun Muii_ 
ufarturing Company's plant.

Sherman Building permtis t |*ul 
ing $122,0K0, issued in recent week.

NOTICK OF 8CHOOI, TRUSTEE 
KI.K< I ION

Dallus Santa Fe Railroad to estab
lish main line service bi-tween Dallas, 
Kansas City and Chicago.

Floydadu Santa Fe Railway Com
pany planning construction of 15-mile 
extension, from this place to south
east corner rtf Floyd County.

Dallas $00,500 contract awarded, 
for construction of swimming pool in 
Fair Purk.

Seymour—Capacity of local ice 
plant to be doubled.

Austin— A. C. Love has accepted 
the appointment as State Highway 
Engineer tendered him by the High
way Commission. His duties began 
on March 15. Mr. Iyive is a resident 
of the city of Beaumont.

Galveston—'"The league of Na 
tions as I Suw It,” is the subject of a 
talk by Mrs. Percy V, lN-nnybacker, 
who will speak here on April 1st, un
der the auspices of the Young Wom
en’s Christian Association. Mrs. 
Pennybacker was present at the Ge
neva conferences.

Canyon More buildings are need
ed at the West Texas State Teachers’ 
College located here. This is the 
opinion of R. B. Walthall of the State 
Hoard of Control who has been mak. 
ing an investigation. An extensive 
building progrum wil 1m- recom m end
ed. it is said.

Vernon— Herring National Bank to 
erect 5-story building to be used for 
its home.

Dallus-$050.000 additional school 
bond issue authorized, for creation of 
new high school in Fast Dallas.

Notice is hereby given that at a r«-g 
ular meeting of the Board of Tru* 
tees of Slaton ImUqieiideht School Dis 
trict held Monday, March 1st, that ar 
election was ordered for the purpose 
of electing four trustees for a two 
year term each, to be held at the 
City Hall in Sluton, on Saturday, Apr
il 3rd, 1926.

R. H. McCurdy, J. W Raker and A.| 
C. Hanna have been appointed judges 
for said election, which shull Is* held 
in the manner prescribed for holding 
other electbims in the State Texas.

All persoi^c who have rymdcd in the 
limits of s^id Slaion /  Independent 
School District for thyqiast six months 
next preceding the if ate of said elec
tion, and in tll\ Jstate for one year,1 
und who ure (Uglified voters under 
the laws of Te/fua, iHjill be entitled to 
vote ut said election.

Member* of the- board Whose terms 
expire are: W. 11. McKiruhan, Charlie 
Austin, J. S. Mi Donald and L. H 
Woottcn.

Done bv order of the board this the 
1st day of March, A. D. 1*320.

L. B. WOOTTON.
President of the Hourd of Trustees,

Slaton lnde|>endcnt School District. 
27-5

ADDING M\* h im  PAP1 R M
per roll, at The Slatonite office.
—  ■ " ~t----------- -----------------

Greenville -If two thousand guar
antors can be obtained, Greenville 
will probably have natural gas soon. 
The proposed pipe line will come by 
way of Garland, Rockwall and Royce 
City.

Denton A mammoth frog farm i- 
to be built here soon. About fifty 
acres of land are to be used, in which 
are five big lakes. The breeding 
season will begin with four hundred 
million frog eggs. It will take four 
years for the frogs to be ready for 
marketing purposes.

Midland—The Chamber of Com
merce of Midland is planning the con
struction of a new highway which will 
cut off about fifty nulcs between Dal 
las, Fort Worth and Abilene to the 
oil fields in Rankin and neighboring 
sections.

Edinburg—Work started o n con
struction of Southern Pacific Railroad 
extension from F.dinburg to Harlin- 
gen.

Abilene Bids asked for erection of 
addition to high school building.

Greenville -Greenville National Kx- 
change Hunk to erect new building

Troup— $1*3,000 cotton gin will la 
built.

Winona White way lighting system 
to he- installed.

Dallas—Campaign formally launch
ed for $300,000 Municipal Art Muse
um. $44,500 contract awarded for 
construction of gurhage incinerator »n 
Oak Cliff.

Alpine Erection of cold st»>rngv 
plant under construction.

Port Arthur $52,000 street paving 
program proposed.

Marshall 4Texa* A Pacific Railway ] 
laying 110-pound ntcel rails, from this 
place to Bivins.

Port Arthur Improvements to la- 
made at Bryan Park.

Audita Tax
Syatema v (y n irr

ROLAND R. HALL
PC BMC A pO )l\ »'TA N T  

Phone 1493 l<o..m 107
Lubbock NaPI IUn| Bldg.

1.1 It HOCK. TEXAS

NOTICE OF ELECTION

State of Txeas,
County of Lubbock,
City of Slaton.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tions will be held within and for the 
City of Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Tu< .'day in April, A. D. 1020, the same 
being tlie sixth day of April A. D.
1020, for tlie purpose of electing a 
Mayor for the said City of Sluton, 
Texas, to serve for two (2 1 years, and 
until his successor shall have been du
ly elected and qualified.

election shall be held at the 
< ity ball in said City - Slaton, for 
one day only, and thv polls shall be 
open orXsaid day^^om eight o’clock 
in the foiVtioon tyftil six o’clock in the 
afterroon fb muA day.

All |*»rsor\/who are qualified elec-1 
tors under constitution and laws 
of the Stat^. ancKwho shall have resid
ed withny the corfUirate limits of the 
« 'ity of/Slaton, foAsix months next 
preceding said elect i<V>. shall be quali- | 
tied U> vote at said election.

A. C. Hanna and D. H. Hatchett are 
hereby appointed judges of said elec
tion, and J. W. Baker and C. A. Bru 
ner are hereby appointed Clerks of 
said election.

; Said election shall la* held as nearly 
j in accordance with the general election 
I laws of the State of Texas as may be 
j practicable.

On testimony whereof, witness my 
{official hand and seal of said City of 
| Slaton, Texas, at my offi»-e in said 
City this the 4th day of March, A. D. 

i I *326.
S. F. KING.

Mayor.
Attest:

HARVEY AUSTIN,
City Secretary.

(SEAL) 27-tfc

T E L L -- -FONE

S9 or 102
We have just received^ fresh supply of 

BabySc h icJr'T' eed.
We sell at a reduced price. We have a 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE On Our
Carbolineurr to rid your henhouse of every
thing except the hens. This includes Blue- 
bugs.

SMITH COAL & GRAIN CO.
X

Jnr ttom om ieal Trantfiorlttiom
fJ

C H E V R O J L E T  A
-----------

LH - *
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FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK

Delivered Dyioe daily 
CAN S E lH ^ A  FEW MORE 

9*fSTOMERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
OOOOOOOOOCFOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A WEEK'S REVIEW OF
INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES

All reports indie tie that the out
look in the building t.mli--i f r thn 
year in Texas, is very favorable; and 
in number of homes, industrial plant, 
and permanent business buildings 
1*.>26 will surpass all former years.

Below are very brief mentions of 
industrial activities over Texas for the 
past week:

Grove ton $50,000 bond issue au
thorized for the construction of water 
works and sewer system.

I

Fort Worth $31H,000 contract let, 
for construction of Polytechnic Jun
ior high school.

Vernon Bridge may be built over 
spillway at laike Kemp reservoir of 
Wichita County Water Improvement 
Ifistrict.

Cisco—Rattlesnake oil, at $100 A 
gallon, Is being produced here.

Novice—"Novice Enterprise,”  n w 
paper, to be published.

Haskell—New building under con
struction for Haskell Telephone Com
pany. Seveml street* n** nlao ving 
improved.

Arlington—-$30,000 mess hall to be 
built at North Texas Ag .cuitu »l Col* 
lege.

Adi

Abilene Ice cream factory under 
construction.

Stowell Sun Oil Company erecting 
new rig near here.

Grand Prairie South Center street 
to be improved.

Victoria Southern Pacific Railway 
laying 75-pound steel ruils on Beevillc- ^ 
Victoria branch. ^

Corpus Christ!- S3,000-acre tract on 
Padre sold. 131-mile ocean drive to be 
built.

Laredo—J, C. Penny Company to 
>pen branch store here.

Haird I2,000_egg incubator install-1 
ed in local hatchery.

Cisco—Bridge to be built over Wil
liamson dam.

San Angelo-—1*320 mohair clip ex ° 
pec ted to total 150,000 to 200,000 lbs. |

Port Arthur—Building |>ermits to
taling $44,251 issued during recent 
week.

Harrold Colorado-to-Gulf Highway 
between this place and county line 
hard-surfacing.

Look Over Our
House Plans

In the variecNjmiy of plans you will 
be certain to linU a h>*use that exactly fits 
your needs. And when you have decided 
upoh the plan you like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the building will cost.
Stop In Anytime and Look Them Over.

R OC KWE L L  BROS.  & C O ,

*> Sm ooth
^ P o w e r f u l

Your fim  dtj4e in the Improved Chevrolet will be 
a revelation! Improved, made amazingh smooth 
and responiive—Chevrolet n lfm  today a combtox* 
tion of power and rffortleas performance absolutely 
new h. *!w k)W price held!

But even more remarkable is the fact that there 
improvements cjuat vou not more, hut actually leas 
—because the prL cs have been substantially reduced.

Take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet. A demoo 
stration will delight you!

New  Low  M « e «
Touring *510 Coach • * h T“  Trwk *395

. _ . . i t  (llaim  l)J j)
Ro^latrr * 51# Vdan - - 7 »  , Jmm Trwfc .

7h5 c c ( M s i

*■

Coupe 045 1anJi u
X Him, Mi. Iu|..

h vernment tax reduction on automobi 

h 2‘3th is allowed NOW on all purchases

nfftcially in effect 

'hcvrolet cars.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

>!

Phone 15
LUMBERMEN

F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

MOUTH

SANITATION

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
urg«*ry, \1 fisi-Msos /if Women and 
# Drclal Uisease*

DR L  IT LEMMON 
Infant Fe«-.|)tg and Diseases of 

Okldren
ANNO ljfC INcN jlKM O VAL OF 

OFFICE TO
224-6 J  Ellis Bldg? LuMmck 

On Staff of Ellwood Hospital

The cape ofsyour teeth and mouth is 
one of the jhost important matters of body 
sanitation. \
We Carry the Best Preparations Made for 

This Purpose.

T E A G U E S  

D R U G  S T O R E

KASCH
COTTON SEED

v Grown From

ITASCA KASCH SEED

cleaned and culled

o n l y $ 1.50'
a bushel

/. o. b. Godley, Texas

E d w in  V ic k e r s
Godley, Texas

1 am also agent for other varieties of 
seeds. Write me for prices, enclosing this
ad.
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The Slaton Slatonite
T i u i  Ave. at 7th St. Phone 10

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Owner 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor
L- A. Wilson, Advertising and News

Subscription price, per year $2 00 |

Entered as second class mail matter 
%t the postoffice at Slaton Texas.

be vitally intereatd in this matter, so 
much so that every qualified voter 
would go to the polls on that day and 
express his choice at the ballot box.

The place of school trustee in this 
community is one of great responsi
bility. Men of proper qualifications 
to give the best service are not to be 
found in great numbers in any com
munity. The selection of the right 
men the best qualified men -is the 
thing that should be uppermost in 
the minds of all of us.

Be a booster for better schools by 
voting in th
from this coming Saturday

Exchange Shots

ALL WRONG

Most any newspaper edit >' vv 
mit that he exerts a strong in 
in moulding public opinion

Trying to keep up with the J 
is the main thing that keeps fo■1 
jump behind the Joneses.

Most men could learn a tin * 
in forgiveness by studi ing >1 ign

ad

One’s best friend us 
who points out to hin 
faults.

if ten that one 
his gravest

Another thing, is friendship for 
business reasons a sign of hypocrisy ? j 

•a
The practice of deceitfulness will 

not long cover up a man's real mten , 
lions.

A speaker before a sportsmen’s
dinner at New York the other night 
remarked that “ if every man, woman
and child in the country had a sport 
hobby there would be no need for any 

trustee election a week| Police forces anywhere.
That statement was about as far 

wrong us a short statement like that 
could be, and it’s quoted only because 
it’s characteristic of so much of the 
lialmy thinking that goes 
lays.

Sports are fine things for those wh< 
indulge in them, hut they don't exaet

PROGRAM OK WORK

Major
Blank 1. Paving
Plank 2. Co-operation of citizen

ship.
Plank 3- Publicity.
Plank 4. New hotel.
Plank 5. Free express delivery.
Plank 6. Houses numbered and 

streets marked.

Minor
Plank 1. Good roads.
Plank 2. Improved telephone sys

tem.
Plank 3. Patronizing home indus

try.
Plank. 4. Garbage disposal.
Plank 5. More interest in public 

schools.
Plank 6. More shade trees.

ly broaden the mind, remove prejudices 
and enable people to think for them
selves. Aud those are the things we 
need before we ran talk of abolish
ing police forces.— Abilene Reporter.

Yes, it’s a “ hot air’’ theory. Really, 
many of the crimes that make police | 
forces necessary are committed by I 
people who think it is sport to indulge i 
in crinnunlity.

We believe in sports, all right. They 
are good for us, no doubt, hut they 

nnwa-* won't cure the tendency to crime ly  
any means.

CH&OOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOO^OHaOOOgHMWWOWftyMOWIBiWM j

Labor Is The Big 
Cost of Painting

Hi

ANOTHER ASPIRANT

F
Te

RAILROAD TALK

The man who doesn't have some 
railroad news of some kind now is as 
had off a>« the man witlmut a country. 
If you want to make yourself interest
ing, think up something about the 
railroad situation and talk wise. 
They'll listen to you. Lloyd County 
Hesperian.

West Texas is the center of atten
tion all over the Southwest at this 
time. New railroads that will be 
built here in the next two years will 
be great contributing factors to fur-1 

| ther development of this wonderful 
country of such studendous possibili- ■ 
ties.

SS--------
WHY NOT TEXAS

If all the money that will be spent MORE INTEREST 
this year in political campaigns could SCHOOLS, Plank Km 
be given to some good home for or-J program show n above

that couldphan children, perhaps 
a more convincing sign 
r nder service to * thei

hat would be 
>f a desire t<
fellow-men.'

Breathes then 
dead who never 
“ 1 wish I hud rm

Most any men 
knowledge thut 
merchandise vali

Contrary 
the world 
same old w 
drnly remo 
tivity.

ways
rded feature.
The average citi 
bit of taking the

be

IN PUBLIC 
in the Minor 
is something 

stressed as a

Zimmerman, of Naples, 
mounted that he is wil- 

[ ling to become a candidate for gover
nor of Texas if the people want him 

| to. His platform has appeared in 
[the daily press, and in his statement 
' to the public he asks those who ap
prove of his platform and who would 

I like to see him enter the race to 
write him acroniingly.

Rev. Mr. Zimmerman is doubtless 
an able man. His accomplishments 
and reputation indicate that. His 
platform, as outlined by him and ns 
published in the papers, has its good 
P°lnU Probably he I „ f th,  Ilirut,.(.n l t l tM
woul«l make Texas a fine governor. AH  ̂wjth no marriage restrictions on those

with physical or mental trouble. I t 1

So it is but sensible to buy the best and
. /

longest wearing Paint yoti can find.

B. P. S. PAINTS ARE GUARANTEED

thdast tor years.
/

We guarantee itNVo does the manufac-

u iV r

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Phone 1

| 3LATON. TEXAS
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if us know | 
he might bs* t K

need a good one, and 
very one we ought to

m tl worki
hims
mom

hath said,

not
it he 
lgs
or i

in the 
should 
of the 
ommu-

>WIN<
iarj
uip

ed fr

have. But,, it is our opiniiun that he
hasn't a chanct• to be electted to the
governonfihit> if' he should announce.
On«* re on w.* say this is that there
are so many pcople opposed1 to seeing
a minilUT l<pave his pulpit for' public
office. Wt- anu nott going to discuss
that qiJOition here— whet hr ir u minis-
ter is evvr jus 1 in doing that—
but rvigalrdU*'SS of 0 *• right or wrong
of it. «iny minister who ent*TS politics
as a curndullit e for ioffice will find a
whole ho*t (of |>eople oppos.nl to him
just hecaUBtkhe is a preach*■r.

U, ! it*v<• in this present campaign
j for goi •nor• thiat wi>■ need aS fltw can-

“ All is vanity," said th. 
eld. Most any mirror, 
speak, would doubtless a 
truth of the statement.

Many a man's ult ms 
been counted of * mull irr 
his early purpose was of

I f  the jellybeans and fl 
day do not amount to ar 
they grow up. it won't b 
of their not having suf 
city.

Probably one of the g  
ments against prohibits 
there is entirely too mm 
ing spent for food and c 
days.

Roger W Rabson says 
men who have made the 
ceaae* in life are men wh 
ing father, a praying mo 
Wonder how many of th* 
ration will grow up to 
for the same reason.

But,
nt

th.

TO jdi<lates in the ran possit>le. In our
opimon, Dan Moody iihould have left

aft<nr th>e field open fiir I,ync Davidson.
ire in thoUglii Mr Mi[ Ki<ly is very popular, nnd
iry if 1l Wrif lille him ouraicdvos. '̂et , for rea-
esults ns we ha\o nientionn1 la-fore, it

mi jfht have b.-en 1x-tter h*id he not de-
ill tlell led to enter the race
natter U . h. I n Mr. Zimmerman should
, ia a BCit eriter the race for governor. There

ht* • are etlough ciunlitlateii in the field al-
i»r*on- 1 udy Let the two vroime•n and the

pcT- j tvro men previously unn need have

higg»
• had

argu
that

IV h r

if the

both
gene

ol I 
an.

Hum!mis lof 
e public sc ho 
>rn of neglect 
the homes of 

e not t< 
uch for 
ifortunate as to ha 
ts turn have all the

-sons I inspections, per- 
, if offered in the right 
‘ces of inspiration to 
Personal co-operation 
best results from the 

ing the boys and girls 
clp and advice in the 
appreciated and high- 

W teachers.
>blems that face 
earher today are 
I disinterestedness 

[if the children. Teachers 
blamed if they fail to do 
>upil i f  that pupil is so 

a parent who 
pe he wants.

u>nopoly on th. 
let’s pick Mr. Davidson for gover 

He may not be all that a gov
i - • >uld be, but ther
that he’ll be governor, if elected, and 
that's whut we want a governor.

The fewer the candidates, the easier 
the battle.

THE CITY ELECTION

H.
The fellow who got a div

. i
orre the disciplined

other day because his wife onlv fel! i * * 4 J |pupils arc
him beans and potatoes is probably 1 lofty intc
eating chili in a cheap restaurant now. 1furnish pt

....................... rightfully
Joy brought to one mean* pupils wtl

to another.. Tulia is happy over the 11 lows in t
prospect of the b'Aildiog of the T. P will outstl
A G., hut Plain view and Lubbos k say it i in later yi
isn’t fair for them to he left The aw

—- ■ - -...-W" • 1 render thi
Since negroes mutate white people 1| thorities t

so much, possibly we could h»indie the Would do
negro question more suire- ■fully if 1 com pi is h
we set a better example for them. | ron# WO1

! the school

which pupils 
sy the parent!

properl 
id wher

Ailed with high ideals and 
it ions are the homes that 
pits of whom teachers may 
expect the best work. Those 
not only outstrip their fel- 

lelr classes now, hut they 
ip them in the races of life

* >ul<i Our ftchool* 
■ work, they would sc- 
valuable ends, if pat- 
do their full duty by

An important comm go vent is the 
mayor’s election to lie held here Tues
day. April 6th. The office of mxyor 
is a place that demands a man of abi
lity. fairness, and possessed of a will
ingness to serve his town nd communi
ty regardless of all the abuse he gets 
from an unappreciative public after 
he has done the best he could with the 
material he had to work with.

Go to the polls and vote for the man 
I of your choice on Tuesday, April 6th. 
Ite an a live, helping citizen.

is one of the things in our marriage 
laws that should l»e remedied. The 
fact that most any one can get mar
ried in Texas except near of kin and 
whites and hlucks. Higgins News.

Marring* laws are necessary in 
every state. We should have laws 
that will prevent the marriage of cer- | 
tain classes whose marriage will only 
mean the reproduction of like undesir- j 
able and burdensome characters. A 
great many breeders of livestock are 
much more particular about the pro
duction of mules, horses, cows, sheep! 
and i ônts than we are about placing 
proper limitations on our laws con
trolling marriage so as to eliminate 
the mentally deficient, moral degen
erates and physical defectives from 
our population.

FIRES

Keep your eyes on the humbug and 
the firebug, Other hugs are of small
importance. — Safeguarding Texas 
Against Fire.

The humbug and firebug have con
sumed more hard-earned money than 
most any other imaginable enemy. 
Both of them are enemies, too. And, 

tiling this > ear, ,, f -a .i.' mg f« >r you if
you give them encouragement. By 
using common sense, either of them, 
in most rases, may be avoided. Care 
in muking investments and purchases 
will prevent humbug. And rare in 
handling fire under all circumstances 
will avoid most fires. A large per
centage of property loss by fire, as 
statistics show, is avoidable. Most 
of it is due to carelessness.

Waste is criminal. To prevent being 
responsible for criminality, and to 
save yourself the loss attendant to 
fire, exercise more care. Don’t be 
careless, ever. Be careful, always.

Falls, Texas
a -  J  n A -a ( — _  -a bliKSklary Is whit counts on the road ts 
A  U O O ll r O S I l lO r l<ul. , . , ,^ \ v . qui. kly train i u for a * !*"d posi
tion In a bank, whol-wals hoiisar mey onntll* -*! thll.hni* nt and th* Ilka, 
and arcurs p.*»otl*>n for jrou. jroupon wl't brtn* Sl'Ki'IAl. Information Mall 
It today *  '
Nama Add?

rtnen

TYKK THINKS

By Timothy Tyke of Slaton, Texas,

OODS
rOMKTRISE 

KSDAYS 
Post Graduate 
Practice

le t u> ifl your dy s correctly. 
Slaton grifice upstnire.over Pry's, 

Northwest Corner yquare 
Lain office and laboratory, Lubbock, 

Texas

"Best M an We've Qot”
"Right ftrrw that fellow is talking with a pros* 
pect two hundred rmln away. In a few min* 
utes he may he quoting prices, explaining 
delivery dates nr describing now merchandise 
to a customer tn another distant town.

“’Like all miccrssflkl salesmen he covers his terri
tory in the usgdl «^ay, but when he gets out 
among the trade he always uses Long Distance 
for errvenna the towRs adjacent to the key 
cities — arya he picks dp some mighty good 
orders as f  sesult.”

Thrxwands cd salesmen aw Long Distance to 
go afterbusiness because of ife great efficiency 
and egonomy. ffat Long Distance a more rha« 

t is an instrument fara medium of selling—xt is 
accelerating and simplifying your busmma 
and social affairs.

IndupensabU— that’s the word 
that best describes Long Duunctl

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

L . I  *
All men arc 

of him who nev

I f  exercise ii 
the pardon poi 
ernor must be

A baldhaaded 
single tm-n mm 
but that the guy 
called out t<

bachelor says that 
say have a hard time, 
uy in the next flat never 
him, “ Awr, forget It. It

RAIN warn t an 
sleep."

ibody’r fault: 1 want so nr

if the 
rhopper

to growl! 
Texas |p" 
” by now

was fav

The modern woman must have do 
eided that men are coming to appro 
riate more and more the beauty of na 
tare.

I.,    ee
The remedy for a great many of our 

ills is not to be found in legislative 
halls, but in the practice of honest 
toll.

as -------
THE TRUSTEE ELECTION

Ten days from now, Saturday, April 
3rd, an election will be held to elect 
four school trustees to serve a period 
af two years Every person in Sla
ton Independent School District should

Saturday night thi 
ored with a gloriously fine rain; 
amounting to an inch or more. it , 
came at the right time, and fell slow
ly. so that the soil is now well supplied 
with moisture.

Farmers are smiling this week. The1 
rains mean sufficient moisture for all 
kinds of crop preparations, and there 
will be no time lost in this part of the * 
country by the farmers. Much plow 
ing has already been done, and final 
preparation* will uow go forward for 
planting.

Pr< 'Spects 
South Plains

Every little 
scheme all her i

flapper
>wn.

has (faint

ft has been our observation that a 
man who smokes a pipe is never troub
led with revision complexes or any 
other such rot.

Little Freddie Ferguson says, “ I 
don't know who is boss at our house; 
the law says Ms is, but Pa says h'

Maurice the motorhound, says he 
mighty fine on t*iej wants a governor on hla fiivver to keen 

It straight in the road while he ia oth
erwise engaged.

Come to Slaton.

Read the ada. patronise the adver
tisers. They are dependable merchants. 
That’s why they advertise ia the S’a- 
tonite.

A fun loving farmer says one of the 
colored men on hie farm is as black 

' as the soul of a used rar dealer.

WBirnminmMig g t g .TO

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building)

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DI*v J- T ./ k RUEGER
Sureerif s s f  Consultations

DR. J . \ .  HUTCHINSON
E ye , IL s r N n o ir  and Ih ro a t
DR. M. tL  OVERTON

D i i - s s * i \ (  Ch ild ren
DR. J. P DATT1MORE

G eneral M adiriaa
DR. NAN L» GU-KERSON
Eya. Ear. Nosa kpd Throa t

DR F. B. MALONE
General M t J i b s s

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-RaV and L ab o ra to ry  Technic ian

Mli s  JEAN YATES^ R. N.
n upc r il

/

v u per i n I end en I nf Marses
C. E. HUNT

Business M anager

A chartered Training School for 
purses ia conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Inturance Of All Kindt

FIRE, TORN DO AND HAIL

THE SUTOH HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

t l  *

r
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Suiuhinr Club
I Ant Friday afternoon from three 

to five, th« Sunshine girls spent u 
pleasant two hours with Hetty Joyce 
Beatty. Mrs. Heatty, Miss W a tson  

ami Mrs. Carr were instructors during 
the wwing hour. All mem!>er> were 
present except em*.

latter, several outdoor gain*-* were 
played. Then Mrs. lleatty served 
delicious refreshments to the girls.

t'ity-l.ine Club
The City-Line Home Ifemonstration 

Club met Thursday afternoon, March 
18th, with Mrs. W. H. Armes. There 
were nine members present. An in
teresting lesson was studied on foods, 
subject, “Every Home a Health Cen
ter.”

Reporter.

HIue Itonnett Club
The club met at W. H. Jones’ home 

Friday afternoon, with Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Harry Frye as hostesses.

The afternoon was spent in needle 
work, after which brick cream and 
cake were served to the guests. Mrs. 
Ilomer McDonald, Jot* McDonald and 
Bell Guinn were admitted to member
ship in the club.

The meeting on April 2nd will be 
held with Mrs. Sanderbaugh.

Wednesday Study Club
Mrs. J H Brewer was hostess for 

the Wednesday Study Cluh on March 
17th. The lesson on Spain and Gib
raltar was one of the most interesting 
of the years study in travel.

Mrs. Irvin Brewer had charge of tin- 
program and gave a description of the 
ancient gloves of Spain.

Mrs. Ragsdale then told of the point-* 
o f interest in Madrid, the capital.

Granada was described hv Mrs. J. 
II. Brewer, and the Kscorial by Mrs 
Scott.

The famous r*u*k of Gibraltar war- 
discussed by Mrs. Hewes and Mrs. 
Whitaker told of the U-uuties of the 
city of Seville.

During the social hour the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Irvin Brewer, served 
a two course luncheon which was in 
keeping with the date, St. Patrick’s 
Day.

Mrs. T. J. Spratling was a guest of 
the Club.

Mrs. George Herd will be hostess 
on April 7, with Mrs. Rogers leading 
the lesson on Russia.

Cluh Notes
The Wednesday Study Cluh will 

meet with Mrs. Geo. Herd on April 
7th. ______________

L O C A L

Miss 1‘aulme l*okay, teacher in the
Furwvll schools, visited relatives and
friends here last week-end.

Mrs. K. I* Ayres and sons, Robert,! 
Frederick und Ia*e came over from! 
I/ockney Wednesday evening for a vis- 

of it with their son und brother, G. M.l 
and wife. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MfCelvey, of I 
Vernon visited the latter’s purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Dabney, and other rel
atives and friends here this week.

Mrs. II. E. Maker und huby 
Southland, and Miss lu-ola Watson,'Ayr 
of Wilson, sisters of Mrs. M. T. Carr, |

Milton Thomas made a busiia 
to Lubbock Wednesday.

Colonel L. A. .H Smith is s

spent several days last week visiting 
the- latter here.

L. Westertield was a business visitor 
to Hrownwnod last week.

Misses Yinita Bowen und Allyne 
Tueker, Simmons University students, 
visited parents and friends here from 
Sunday to Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Ben Mensker und baby left 
Wednesday for Sterling City for a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Maggie George, duughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George, who is a 

1 student in McMurruy College at Abi
lene, spent the week-end visiting 
with her parents und friends here.
’ T. J. Castleberry is very ill at his 
home here. H«- has been nMulietit 
sufferer for many months,

Mrs. L. B. Wootton Is murri im
proved after several duys illness.

Rev. A. B. Davidson returned the 
latter part of last week from Sudan, 
where he assisted several duys in a 
meeting conducted ut the Methodist 
church tha—.

p* ■ ^

A n
ill at his lioim here.

S. K. Staggs left Wednesday for a 
trip to Mulcshoc and Amherst vn bust 
ness. He will be away two or thr-.-e 
duys.

Dr. W. A. Tucker was able to be out 
on the street again this week.

G. M. Ayres went to l/ocktiey this 
morning on a business visit, and for 
a short visit with home folks.

N. L. Bull and family, of Lubbock, 
were here for a short while today on 
business. Mr. Ball was former
ly an employee of the Slatonite, and 
he and family lived here several year*. 
They have many friends in Slaton. Mr. 
Hull is employed by the Luhlxtck Ava- 

yianrhe at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCelvy of Ver

non are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dabney and Mr. McCelvy’s parents in 
I isatMsad.

The following announce us candi 
dates for office in tiie City of Slaton, 
city election to la* held Tuesday, Apr-i 
il 6th, 11*26:

For Mayor of Slaton:
IL W. RAGSDALE

S. F. KING
( Re-election)

ROUGH DRY— 1 Everything washed ev- ti 
erything dried Wrments which need it 
starched— all flat y/^4T’ironed —Nothing 
remains for you to dtTbut a little light iron- l|
ing when your l>dndlv comes home.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY |
— Phone 112 |

trw-̂ /-,,rw-wrvrvrw-w-wri/-w/-w % r^ ^ ^

V

■ /

Jk.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
New five room house, frame garage, 7&-foot frontage, city water, 
Price, $1 ,850.00. $250 cash, bulunce $20.00 |a*r month. Could use
good cur as first payment.

Slx«nft>m house, city water, on newer line, g o o d  east front. Price 
$2,250.00. This is semi-business property and worth the money. 
Take trade as part puyrmnt. Halancc $20.00 per month.
4-room hou*ct large garage, one-lydf block from West Ward school. 
$1,750.00, terrfgj. /
A room b<-Xcd h<-wee, two lar^e lots, tin** northeast corner, garage, 
well und pump, ad *v th* */ t 
to suit.

UIITT
I?

f
TO-NIGHT
Tomecrew A lr ig h t 1

■LEERING W E L L —  An M? f -t l .t  
(  •  v « ( t O b l l  f aperient ) at
night w ill h ep  k*#p l o u a d l ,  bjr 
tuning and ^lrai>|tli«nU| yuur dl- 
gaattun and Slunli.aUdn

o

U*0d  /or a w
WVi-ari

Oet a 
XS'Box

.'VSS

Chips^off fke Old Block
M  JUNIOR#— Little N?a

On# third tha regular d •• Mad# 
ol tha aama lngr#dlanta, than randp 
coated. Kor children and adult*.

■ ■ • o l d  av voun d r u o o ir tm
CITY DKl'G STORK

Easier and Better
The homdsin whk^h an assortment of 

our canned gooH^fs always on hand can 
count on a tasty, wholesome meal under 
any condition/ at a moment’s notice.

Order Yours Today
Phone 183 for Prompt Service

Slaton Supply Co.
OOOOOO<XK^OOOCHX>OOOOO<X>Q<XHXgXH38X>OOg0Btt0B0E0BXIffiCi:«W:808eH080B0O

.7 room house, excellent/TJ^^iHit corner, just w***t of High
Prke $1,000 00. TaktyAacanNhiti* as first payment.
Vacant l *»t** in Ml l‘ar i - • • f t >t \ I*erma

•boo

Ml PArl 
ovafl fa at $55)00 per acre. Also virgin soil atSome good improvgri [arm-

$.*15.00 per acre, **jf ti rrn*.

Come pick the property you want from m> list, and we will arrange
terms.

C. C. HOFFMAN
1st Floor Slaton State Hank Building.

i

>OOOOOOOOOO.(X>OOOOOOO&OC8^OflR3OOC8?C8C8760838C8087839308>OOOOOC><>
ri
0

The Thursday Bri*lg*- Club ia meet
ing with Mrs. McKiruhan today.

Th** Tres Mesa Bridge Club will 
meet next Thurduy with Mrs. J. W. 
Walter us hostess.

The Civic and Culture Club will have
Saturday
hostess.

their regular meeting on 
with Mrs. M. A. Pember as

COMMUNITY SINGING

(if s|N-ciul importance Sunday, .‘I 
p. m., ut city hall. Everybody come.

—Chairman.

Why Pay High Prices 

For Dental Work?

.
$

Aluminum Platen, hnth upper and l«»wer 
Vulcanite (rubber plates) both up| 
Heavy Gold Crowns, each 
Gold Inlays, each . . .
Silver Fillings, each 
Knamel Fillings, ench 
Extruding one t*H*th 
Krmovable partial plates 
Gold Plates, both upper and lower 
Remo*able bridge work, per tooth 
Fixed. Sanitary bridge work, imt t«»gth 
Cleaning Teeth _ - J
Pyorrhea treatments, each _ . . .
Dental Y-ray pictures, each .

st •.(» on 
V/  S». N
—  $t no to IT.nu 

$1.00 to $1.50
................................. -  $ 2.00

, $1.00. full set $10 00
X ...............$18.00

$100.00
I

. . .  $ 6.00
H jOO 
$1 00.................................$ 2.00

Remember my Aluminum Plates for $50 00 a set is the price 
you generally pa> f«»r common xulcanite rubber plates. I do all m> 
dental work by the latest scientific meth*»ds and fits.

DR. J. W. PHILIPS \
DENTIST

SLATON, TEX AS
to.ooooooooooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooooooG ooo<>ooooooo«:*oo

C8XH »x««>oooooo o oo  o oo  ao-.*> o<x *oo<x >ooockx>oooov- ooooc o oa o o oce-v

“ More Quality for 

Less MoneyF . . .

NEW FURNITURE
rp T -T .-^ '

T -1

GREATER HOME BEAUTY AND 

i y  COMFORT
Kvfcry woman enjoys having her home 

noth comfortable and beautiful. It is our 
business make it ea*y for her to have it 
so. Right now we call special attention to 
the fact that you can trade in your old furn
iture on any of the beautiful pieces or suites 

• we have in stock.

Baker Furniture 
Company

The Store of Service. Value and Satisfac-
tion.

SLATOH LUBBOCK

Niglit Coughing 
icvcdAt Once

Why suffer coWinunlly from a per- 
•latent. weakcryfiV night » .. 'i w u
you can grt uurov^jnatant relief, and 
usually hiraLAhe <«>y>jh complcttly iri 
24 hours by/ new i N 
famous D iving's N

Here iadhe rm th-sl; YWu simply take 
one t* nful :*• I I .- •
throxyc.r I •
aw si living It. It h.i<t ad \l>ie
It rm. only i 
luu also r*

withes IsMrrd
th

u/«tion whu h are the naicawc
/oughing. At 
cough (mini!/

a remit even
oi uip|M!»as t|l' lA

Dr. King’ll N<-w IJiccou ■ y i
cough*, Ch« *t cold*, bionci-.itu. 

etc. Fine f *rnuidic cp up.
loo—no harm!uldrig*. Vrrycco
cal.nilhod**-*- i# only one ica*po
At all good dt ugguta. A< < tor

f *r

i i c r o v P D 1

C O lTc H S

That\Xvhat you get when you 
have yuitr wprk done at Bob’s 
Shoe'and Aury Top Shop.

1 make a specialty of re-cover* 
y  ing heels on old and new ladies’ 

shoes. I ’ ll fix the mgood as new.
Don’t have your shoes repair

ed. have them rebuilt.
Service and quality our motto.

PRICES GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

BOB’S SHOE A!W AUTO 

TOP SHOP

Ninth Street
lj^geeeee8*om xM XioooaocK><xHXHX»octaom eKBDoooa0a0CK>oefav

&

MJ

rvi

EASTER'S 
NEWEST STYLES

They are here in many styles and at man} 
\prices, thus alLowing you to choose ju.fc 
what you wajrf at just the price you want t 

*i> I pecially pleading are the material*! 
from which our now garments are fashion
ed. \^e have them specially priced at

$3.95 TO $27.50

Jones Dry Goods 
Company, Inc.
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n -  With The Churches -

flciul mrmbtri and frivnds •ft* urged John. Principal parts were taken by and go from there.
to be present.

A. H. DAVIDSON, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
Regular services Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. nt.
Preaching, 11:00 a- m.
Preaching, 7:3U p m

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
The meeting continues on through 

Sunday. Services at 10 a. m. and 
S p. m. You are invited to hear Bm. 
Parks* tine messages these few remain
ing days.

A special preaching service and bap 
tiamal service will be held at the 
church Sunday afternoon, beginning 
•t 3 o’clock. All art* invited.

Let us make the latter days of the 
meeting the best days. Come to Sun
day school and church Sunday morn
ing. W eare making this coming 
Sunday a Go-To-Sunday-School, Go- 
To-Church, Jom-The-Churvh Day. We 
want you. Come and be with us.

JNO. P. HARDESTY', Pas* r.

Methodist Church
Pre-Eaater Revival 

The Pre-Faster Revival, at the 
Methodist Church will begin n« \t 
Sunday. March L’Mth. During Passion | 
week, which was the la*t week of our 
l<ord*s earthly sufferings, we will use 
the following subjects, beginning next ; 
Sunday. The general theme will be. 
“The Sufferings of Christ, and the ■ 
Seven Sayings on the (You .”

Sunday, 11 a. m.—“Jesus in Tri
umph. or Who is Y’our King?” 

Evening. ! 
den with Hi 

Monday. > 
on the Crm 
Cruel fters.*’

Tuesday. I 
- The Thiet 

Wudneada 
Word; Jesui 

Thurs<i«y,
Word; The
Forsaken, but not Korg 

Friday, M p. m.—“Th- 
and Seventh War 
•nd Christ Dead o 
was the fatal Frt<

oil

W

II a. m
and th

m.,

an

crucified between two thiev 
Roman C'roas.

Saturday, H p. m —“ The Ri 
turii>n, ami Three Other Kail 
nesses, who Stood by the t 

Caster Sunday, April 4th,
Subject: “The Empty Tomb 
Rising Christ.”

Sunday evening, Raster, 
i <»ur people will be favored 
Raster Message by Dr. P W. Horn, 
president of the Tech College. Sub
ject of address, “ iVcision for Christ 
and the Christian Life.” The young 
people of Slaton, and community, are 
especially invited to hear this great 
message.

We hope you will plan to hear the 
entire series of sermons, and address 
by Dr. Horn, as they will deal alto
gether with the most momentous, and 
important part of our Savior’s life,

Win One Class
Th. Win One Claa sof the Methodist

Sunday school will have their regular 
business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Jones on Lub
bock Ave., Friday at «:3U. with Mrs. 
Geo. Holt, Mrs. Pinkston, Mr 
man and Mrs. Jones hostesses.

Every member is urged to be pr 
ent.

Mesriames. Adams, Worley and Tudor, 
and a round table discussion followed 

After the Bible lesson Mnine Odom 
favored the ladies with a piano solo, 
‘ ‘Goodnight, Little Girl.”

I>el« gates were elected to attend tile
\. W. Texas woman's Missionary 
meeting, to b*

a u  u .  is  n  t

The meeting eloaed with prayer by 
Mrs. W. K. Wilson.

Attended Meeting At  ̂
Lorenzo On Tuesday

Philatheas Entertained 
In Pastor’* New Home

Pre»h> terian Auxiliaiy Several people from Slaton attend
The Preshyteriun Auxiliary met with .*d the Workers’ Meeting of the Lub

Mr*. Win. Donald on Monday after- bock Baptist Association at Loreruo 
noon. The Bible lesson was led by on Tuesday of this week. Rev. Jiio. P. 
Mrs. Wilbanks. The new Pres., Mr-. Hardesty and Rev. G. W. Parks, who 

held Ht Lubbock April appoint'd her committees for im doing the preaching in the Baptist
K. Kiye Mr.- the coming year’s work. j revival here, were accompanied by a ^

On next Monday, the fifth Monday, number of the members of the loeul 
Mrs. Donald, Geo. Jones and Clifford church, and all report a very profit- 
Simmons will In* hostesses at Mrs. abb* meeting. The attendance was 
Donald’s home, to a social for all th< unusually good, and the interest wai at 
ladies of the church. a high pitch throughout the day. %

________ _ m -________  Those attending from Slaton return-
TRY SLATON 1TE WANT-ADS. ed Tuesday afternoon.

IS, 14 and 15. Mr 
1 red I udor and Mrs. Davidson were 
elected as delegates, with Mrs. H. W. 
Ragsdale. Mrs. T. D. Johnson and Mrs. 
• F Merrill as alternates.

It was decided to use the 6th Mon
day to call on sick and strangers. As 
usual, ladies will meet at the church

t

His suffering 
All pvm

ed.
>ur

man
riche

resurrection, 
ited, regard- 
on or belief, 
t this Easter

>ur p
J the

Th
All

Chri

lat
may bring to 
i, a re newal ipiri

worship 
ual life

and power.
Come and bring your friends, and 

make the “ Passion week” a ‘ time of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord.”

A hearty welcome to one and all.
A B. DAVIDSON, Pastor.

p. m.

in th«

First Word

Second (Quarterly Conference
Our second quarterly conference will 

be held by our Presiding Elder, Rev. 
D. B. Doak. of Lubbock, next Sunday 
afternoon .at 3 o’clock, at the Method
ist Church. All the stewards and of-

The members of the Philathea Class 
of the Baptist Sunday school were joy-1 
ously and delightfully entertained *n 
the lieautiful new home of Mrs. J. P. 
Hardesty on St. Patrick’s Day, with 
Mesdamea. Hardesty, Dennis and 
Nance as hostesses.

After the crowd gathered, we all en-1 
tered heartily into the program, which 
included games and contests of dif
ferent kinds. Also, the class discuss-1 
ed plans for enlisting new member*.
F avors for the afternoon were the j 
four-leaf clover.

At the close of the program, the 
guests were served lovely refreshments 
of fruit salad, whipped cream and cof
fee. F'ach member departed eagerly 
looking forward to their next Phila-i 
thea social meeting.

Reporter.

Methodist Missionary Society
The Missionary Society of the Meth

odist church held its regular meeting 
at the church Monday afternoon. The
meeting was opened by song, “God will 
Take Car** of You," minute* read and I 
approved. Twelve members answer
ed to roll tall. The Bible rtudy was 
lead by their teacher. Mrs. Proctoi. 
The study was the sixth chapter of I

I

PRE-EASTER

R E V I V A L
I ONE WEEK Beginning March 28, at the Methodist 

CRdrch

His Mr

Dn D
ten.

he Fifth, Sixt 
The Final Cry 
e Croat.” Thi 
that Jesus w>

MOTHERS
Watch for syrapMn* of worm* in your 

children. Hirm* parasite# an* tlie gn-nt 
d.wtrm'ur* <>f rigid life. If you liav. 
mason to Munk v*mr child has worms, act 
quick!v CioHuie littk* one a dose or 
two of Wkite’sfSr cam Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist wing* this time-tned and 
successful remedy laYwcd. It drives out 
the worms and rwlonx the nwy hue of 
health to l>al>v rherks. Price 35c. Sold I v

CITY DKl G STORE

H H M H M H H M H H H I ■ ■ ■ ■ 1  m  WKM I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Next Week Special

Felt base rug for dorway or in front of 
stovesavaax^rpets, itigs, linoleum.
18x24 Rug* N • 20c each

New arrivals wall paper, picture and 
mirror cords.
Refrigerator* are Now Ready for Your In
spection. We still carry the Dependable

AUTOM ATIC and ILLINOIS

McKirahanFurniture Company

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
Ask for Gold Bond Stamps

^kAA^^dODOOOOOOOOOOQ p OQOOOOOOQOOOQQOQOPOOOOOQPQCHarHyw-

W HEN the lads and 
LASSES old folks 
TOO step out on 
EASTER morin 
 ̂ ( ) !  ’LL want to 

BE right amdhg 
’EM with yopr
( ’LOI H F]S /cleaned j
.*\ Ni I )  m 'p s s ^ t  1 s tj

I

NICELY a/hOCK PLACE

L «t our wagon call f<>r yoh<^cleaning and 
deliver it hjjck prornhtly.ihl'i

Evans Cleaning

Every Night hit 8:00 O'Clock

THEME: “ The Seven Words of the Cross. 
Special Attraction Each Night. Gospel Preaching! Gos

pel Singing! Special Music!

Come! This Gospel Feast is for All.

You Are Welcome.

A. B. DAVIDSON, .

< R

FORDSON DAY
Saturday, March 27th, has been set aside as 

FORDSON DAY throughout the United States. 

Farmers m this section are invited to attend the 

demonstrations to he held at Slaton, Texas, at 

2:00 p. m.

There will be an interesting display of the 

most up to date farm implements— each one 

representing a step toward efficient and more 

profitable farming practice—demonstrations 

on the use of Fordsoh power for formwork—  
something of value for every farmer, owner or 

tenant.

Plan to take advantage of the entire pro

gram that we have arranged.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
S L A T O N , T E X A S

Fordson

t I

1 > *

« * *>

-A
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4 Schools Must Perform Stucco Homes Can

. . .

Huge Social Task
Fort Worth, Tex., March 26. The 

public school* of Amt-iica are under 
obligation to improve the existing re- 
rial organization and machinery. The 
curriculum mu*t be effective in the 
development of that type of citizen- 
ship proposed as the American ideal 
It muat secure that public education 
needed to guarantee the Union, juati ••*, 
domestic tranquility, the common de
fense, general welfare, ami the pre
servation of the blessings of liberty.

These1 facts are developed in a *u’ - 
vey of reeent studies on the pub! >• 
school curriculum, as reported by the 
Department of Superintendence of the 
National Kducation Association. Nine 
Texas men contributed to the survey. 
They are Su|a*rintendenls K. K. Ober- 
holtxer of Houston; M. K. Moore, of 
lienumont; Homier Frizzell, Palestine; 
I«ee ('lark, (•aiia-HYilb1; J. C. Pyle, 
Sherman; Madison Hall, Bryan; J. K. 
Iamgwith, Terrell; J. II. Newton, 
Cooper, and J. (). Webb of Harris
burg.

The founders of the Republic n *M 
the conviction that the American type 
of government should be made secure 
through public education. The pub 
lie schools, then, must carry out that 
aeries of studies and exercises which 
will preserve those things peculiar to 
the American nation. Keeping in 
mind the ideals of the founders, the 
public school curriculum must keep 
atep with advancing civilization and 
train a citizenship that will preserve 
the American theory of government.

It is not enough to sharpen the 
wits of public school children by the 
subjects and exercises adapted to 
that purpose, the schools must defi
nitely tram for citizenship. Evtfiry 
superintendent must secure u course 
o f study best fitted to people of his 
community in the training of the in
dividuals to that point of greatest 
usefulness to the commonwealth.

Keeping in mind the American ideal, 
and (the advanced requirement's of 
civilization, the superintendent must 
not lose sight of the individual. The 
course of study must not only provide 
that minimum which the least effi
cient members of the group can ns- 
simmilate, not only the essentials for 
the “average” mind, but it nust also 
provide supplementary training for 
the more efficient

Be Re-Colored
I f  your home has a painted wood 

exterior, you cun almost complete
ly change its appearance by repaint- 
mg it in a different color-scheme. 
I ins is true also of the stucco house, 
though most owners do not know it.

1 tie first step in renewing and re
coloring stucco is to clean the surface 
thoroughly. This can be done with 
any non-ulkalinc soap and a medium

grime on the walls. Hut if there is, 
a solution of one part muriatic acid 
1 ' !l ' I'Tts wuter must be used. With
either tl

Should Apply Now  
For Camp Entrance

According to an announcement rec
ently by MaJ. (Jen. Krnest Hinds, com
manding general, Kighth Corps Area, 
those interested in attending the Citi
zens Military Training ('amps this 
summer should apply right away.

The general stated that although 
the enrollment campaign has only 
been in progress for about a month, 
over 12(H) applications have already 

hard brush, if there is no grease or been received. To be sure of receiv
ing consideration before tlie quota id 
filled any young man who contemplates 
attendance should apply without de
lay.

Camps will’ bi held thi% year at Ft. 
Sum Houston, Texas, July ti to August 
4; Ft. Sill, Okla., July l) to August 7; 
Ft. Crockett, Texas, July 1, to .’hi; Ft 
ls>gan, Colorado, July 1 to .'10; Ft. Huh 
chuca, Arizona, July 16 to August l.'i; 
Ft. Hliss, Texas, July 22 to August 
20,

Any young man, I>ctween the uges 
of 17 und .‘11 years, who is interest
ed in becoming a better citizen, im
proving himself morally, mentally and 
Physically, should, unless he wants to 
lie disappointed, write ut once to the 
Chief of Staff, Organized Reserves, 
90th Division at Ft. Sum Houston, 
Texas; 10,'lrd Division at Denver, Colo.,

up suds or the acid snlu

Left Sunday on Trip
To Santa Fe Meet

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Moss, and Mr. and Mrs. I,. 
C. Whitney left Sunday for Oakland, 
Calif., where they will attend a Ii*»*s 
and Damage meeting of the Santa he 
System to be held then* In-ginning 
the 24th, Wednesday of this week. 
They will be away for several days.

Mr. Smith is the Santa Fe agent 
here, Mr. Moss is a conductor, and 
Mr. Whitney is chief clerk to the sup
erintendent.

tion, the walls should be scrubbed and 
then washed down with clean water.

Next, loom- particles must be re
moved and cracks must In- mended.
Hatching may In* done with rcudy col
ored stucco of the desired new color, 
or with cement mixed with one and n 
halt parts of sand and enough water 
to make it workable. Then the walls 
are ready for the new finish.

Factory-mixed stucco finish may be 
applied over the old surface if the ori
ginal stucco is a hydraulic lime or a 
cement material. The colored stucco 
finish should Is- mixed with water to 
a creamy consistency and then, when 
the walls are perfectly dry, should he 
applied with an ordinary brush The! or the M T. ( ’ . Offic er, Kighth 
new finish need In- applied to no great-j Cor|»s Area, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, 
er depth than necessary to hide the for «n application blank and apply for 
old surface. | this thirty days outdoor training as the

Another way to accomplish the de-j guest of and at the expense of Uncle 
sired result is to buy an uncolored Sam. 
stucco finish and mix the color in. ' ® T

However, this is m ate  for the own
er himself to try, as even the last 
trained mechanic can not attain the 
precision of a color-mixing machine.
So the home-mixed material carries 
with it the possibility of uneven or im
permanent color.

Still a third method is to use a stuc
co paint. Some of these an- ready- 
mixed; other require mixing. Those 
which have oil as an ingredient re
quires a priming coat under the finish! year, 
coat. j Sheriff H

No stucco ought to bo rofinished un
til at least six months after applica
tion of the first stucco. This inter
val is especially necessary where oil 
point is to be used, because this ma- 
t«-r:a! mBm Ism the stucr,, and prevents ton I nee la t June, when the charge 
further “ seasoning.” was filed against him. He was loeat-

There is only a slight difference la'- ed by the sheriff's department

Kemp Is Held At
Lubbock On Charge

Walter Kemp, former r«*ident <f 
Slaton, is held in the county jail here 
following his arrest by Oklahoma au- 
thoritns last week ut Antlers on a 
charge of fraudulent disposition of 
mortgaged property in connection 
with an uutomobile deal at Slaton la>t

Johnston return* I Sun
day with the prisoner after driving 
approximtaciy 1,601) mile*, and he will 
be held subject to action of the grand 
jury which convenes her*- April 5.

Kemp had b«-en missing from Sla-

heri
tw-**-n the cost of refinishing a stucco thorygh the aid of Oklahoma au'lu-r- 
houM- with factor-mixed stucco paint. iti*-s, and was ak«-n into cus’ ix ; la t 
Hither method can be carried out l»y t wt-ek. The 
the householder himself.

taken into cu-'o* j  
prisoner has vxpn

Santa Fe Offers
Free Trips Again

Sixty-two champion furm boys and 
girls wnll be taken to the National 
Club Congress, in Chicago, by the 
Santa Fe railrond next fall, as com
pared with fifty-nine last year, ac 
cording to an official announcement.

The Santa Fe executives are con
tinuing their support of farm club 
work in this manner, and have in
creased the number of free trips be 
cause of the benefits it is bringing to 
the boys and girls as reflected in the 
agricultural progress along its lines.

The Santa Fe has apportioned the 
sixty-two trips among the states it 
serves, as follows: Texas 19. Oklaho 
mn 16, Kansas 12, Missouri 4. Illinois 
8, Colorado 8, New Mexico 3, Iowa 1. 
Arizona I. The free trips include 
hotel and pullmnn exjiense as well as 
railroad fare.

The three additional trips offered 
this year g-i to Oklahoma as n recog 
nition of the record that state is niak 
Ing in farm club work. For two 
years Oklahoma has claimed the na
tional chumpion club worker, the 
present holder of that honor Is-ing 
Miss Frances Smith, of Geary. At 
the last congress Oklahoma earn*-*! 
away more individual prises than any 
other state. «.

The Santa Fe trips are limited to 
county champions in the live st«*ck 
and crop projects. The contests sre 
curried on by county agents ami h»cul 
t-luh leader* under supervision of th* 
extension departments of agriculturi* 
colleges and the National Committee 
on Boys' and Girls’ Club Work. The 
•utter function directly under the U 
S. Department of Agriculture.

In addition to the National Club 
Congress, the winner* also have an op 
portumty to attend the International 
Livestock Exposition which i* held la 
Chicago the same week. This is the 

agricultural show in the world

Burglars Make Raid 
On Erwin Home Here

While attending church services i 
Thursday night of last week, Mr. and! 
Mr*. B. H. Krwin had the misfortune j 
to lose some valuables from their home 
when burglars entered and ransacked 
the house. Among the lost articles 
were two valuable watches. Other 
valuables were taken also, including 
some clothing.

When Mr. and Mrs. Irwin returned 
home, they heurd someone close the 
back door as they entered the front 
door. However, as they had left some 
friends in the house when they left, 
they thought the door was closed by 
these friends. Hut, n bit later they 
discovered that they had l>een mis
taken, and that burglar* had visited 
them.

No clue has been found as to the 
guilty parties.

M<-st people prefer the Slatonite 
the paper with a circulation.

the belief that he can make bon I, but 
no steps toward thi* end bud been 
announced early this afternoon — 
Lubbock Daily Journal.

Clubhouse Meets With
Official Endorsement w—n

Dan Moody Will
Wed Abilene Girl

Formal announcement of the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Mildred Fax
ton, to Dan Moody, attorney general 
of Texas, was made Saturday by Mr. 
und Mrs. George L. Fuxton of Abi-
lene.

Th*- wedding ceremony will take 
place in the First Baptist Church in
that city at twilight on April 29, the
announcement stated. Dr. Lee R.
Scarborough, president of the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, an uncle of the bride-elect
will officiate.

Though u social loader, Miss Paxton 
bus for the j*ast several years, en
gaged in newspaper and publicity 
work. At one time she was social 
editor of the Abi.ine Daily Reporter.
She is a graduate of Simmons, holds 
a M A degree from Texas University, 
and ulso is u gradual** of the Journal
ism Department of Columhiu Univer
sity.

Mr. M oody recently announced us x 
candidate for governor of this state.

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

Terre Haute, Ind. Martin Sheets, 
rich stock broker, requested his rel
ative* to equip his tomb with a tele
phone and electric lights when he 
died. They have complied with his 
request. She»-ts believed he might 
uwaken in the mausoleum.

Pana, 111.—Wive* should be careful
to use a stove pok**r f..r the purpose OOOOOOOOOgOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOapqCBBBBBMg
it w*s made. Lea Gunter of this q 
city charged his wife hud a bad habit p 
of Iw-ating him with a poker, und sued 2 
her for diverce.

Aurora. Ohio— Bert Znzbo dreamed 
thut an old stump in his corn field 
tur*-*l into a gas well. When he awoke,| 
he pulled out the stump and had a 
well dug. (ia* was found und now 
Sazho is raking in forty dollars a 
day.

IW-loit, Wit.—Tom Grady is earn ! 
ing his way through Beloit College by 
giving his blood in transfusion *>pe-| 
rations. He get* $2T» for each opera
tion.

New York Bobby Leach, who went 
over Niagra Falls in a barrel and who 
is n professional daredevil, recently 
slipped on an orange peeel and broke 
his leg.

Yma Never Can Tell
D m man who brass tao much that 

ia  russ things about his bouse may 
t* tbs washing machine.— Duluth

S P R IN G  T I M E
Brings Spring Goods to

THE ” EM’S STORE

Suits, Trouser ’ , Oxfords, Shirts, Ties, 
Belts, Sox, Etc.

The new things in “ RUBY RING” All- 
Silk Chiffon Hose in the new light shades 
for ladies.

SEE OUfl NEW HATS AND CAPS. 
OUR PLEASURE IS TO SHOW YOU 

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
We Are At Your Service

W. UZZELL
124 WEST GARZA STREET 

SLATON, TEXAS

IT’S DIFFERENT
When you shop here for your table needs, 

it’s different, for there is such a large as
sortment of the best foods to select from. 
It takes less of your time, and the results 
are satisfactory. If you haven’t time to

\ i
come in person, call,No. 7—we’ ll send it
right up.

Give the Baby Chicks the Best Chance by 
Feeding them Purina StartenA Baby Chick 
Feed.

TEXAS GROCERY
Th«- Commissioners Court of Lub

bock county has accepted from the 
contractor the club house at Slaton 
erected under county supervision and 
expense, and the building w ill he occu- 
pied for recreational purposes imme 
diately, it was announce*! here Mon 
dny by County Judge ( has. Nordyke. 
who, with the four commissioners, in 
■peeled the structure.

The club house, built in the west 
part of Slaton at a cost to the county 
"S approximately $16,000, is one of the 
most commodious and l*-*t equipped 
buildings of the kind in West Texas 
and w ill la* devoted entirely to recrea
tional features. It contains an au
ditorium, reading r»**>m, and various 
other features that mark it as dis
tinct. It is built along lines similar 
to the club house at the county park 

i on the canyon east of here, but is a

great deal larger. 
Journal.

,uhh Daily Phone l H.G. SANDERS, Prop.
I ->000^00000OOOOOCK^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQCraroOCraraOpOi;

WE NEED MORE MONEY

—  and less Granite Ware.
So, for two days only, Friday and Satur

day of this week, we ar/giving 20 per cent 
o ff on all s

GREY AND BLUEGRANITE WARE
W HITE PORCELAIN WARE, AND
A LARGE STQCK OF BREAD PANS

These urfclihJe dish pans, roasters, 
stewers, pitchers, coffee pots, tea kettles, 
water buck/is, etc. ^Hundreds of bread 
pans of all/sizes. NotfVmg goes except 
items mentioned at this\remarkable dis
count. Two days only— Friday and Sat
urday.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

THE SLATON VARIETY STORE
—  Successor to Miller Variety Store —  

S. L. Miller, Prop.

You Can Put Your 

Pencil Point

On This Fact

u

_____ J&ML

A  carefully conducted Bank, such as this, is a splen
did institution to be associated with in a business way. 
Your interests are our interests, and as such they are 
given the same careful and conscientious attention with 
which we guard our own business transactions.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Officer*:

R J. MURRAY, Prr*.,
W. K. SMART, Vic# Pre# ,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice I*rea. 
CARL W. GEORGE, ( ashler,
J. S. TF.KELL. Ass’t. Cashier.

It
R. J. MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART,
W. U. OLIVE,
H. O. STOKES, 
W. & P08EY.

*
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Chrysler Imperial “80” 
Is Widely Popular

An Indication of the spectacular 
manner in which the newly announced 
Chrysler Imjierial “ SO" h ; * beeu we! 
coined by the motoring public, in «>>n 
ta.i A n -  not.ee from the otttet of 
J. L. .elds. vice president in charge of 
Chrysler sales.

In a few days more than a month 
from the time this new car was an 
uounced, the first 1,000 Chrysler 1m 
periul “ HO's," representing a retail 
sales value of more than $3,000,000 
have been delivered by Chrysler dis-j 
tributors and dealers to owners.

Wherever autombobile shows have

out the country, in

C O U N T Y * * ^ ’ Full Enrollment of Odd Fellows and Re-
College Teachers beckahs in State Meet

l MON NEWS
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Fort Worth. March IHth The fa 
ulty of the lain .Morris College a* 
Jacksonville is the first college group j 

[ in the state to enrol! 100 per cent in I 
[the Texas State Teachers Association I 
for 1996. All teachers of the Train.

I mg School of the Huntsville Stut« 
Teachers* Colleg have likewise enrol! i 
ed. Every college mid university in : 
the state have enrolled a large pel I 
rent of it* teachers for this year, an!' 
many have enrolled their students or j 
education.

The Texas State Teachers ’Assooia 
tion is a leader in the nation in the en
rollment of all faculty groups. Teach 
ers from both public and private 
schools. from intermediate, high 
school and college and university share 
alike in responsibility for the devel
opment of professional standards in 
the state. All associational meeting I 
are devoted equally to the ennsideru- I 
tion of problems of secondary and 
higher education

Interscholastic League 
Has Large Enrollment

The Siith annual convention of thi 
grand lodge of the Independent Order I
of Odd Fellows, and the 32nd annual I 
convi ntion of the Rchckuh Assembly 
of the >ame oi gunizution were held in 
Austin on .March 16th, 16th and 17th. 
I.. it. Hagerman. of this city, attended 
»he meeting us a representative from 
>laton lodge, and Mr*. A. II. Suiter I 
rvpresenUd the Reivkahs here in the I 
state meeting

An attendance reaching into the 
thousands was hod at the Austin 
im etings. The conventions were said 
to be perhaps the best ever held by 
these organizations.

Til next annual meetings will bej 
held in Waco.

The visitors at Austin from the va
rious lodges all over Texas were treat- * 
ed with extreme courtesy by all the 
state officials, and personal invita
tions were extended them to visit the 
various state departments while in 
that city. Many of the visitors took I 
advantage of these invitations and 
did visit considerably in official cir
cles while there, according to Mr. Hag 1 
erman.

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

OOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOHCK

— — — LEGALLY REGISTERED
‘ TEXAS QUALIFIEDI PHARMACISTS
I DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUEj

The first requirement of 
i\ cinipr store ft>r membership 
in Texas Qualified Drug
gists’ store is that there be 
in the store a legally regis
tered pharmacist. Other- 
wise a d/tig store is not a 
codified drug store.

Buy Your Stationery, Candy and Tobaccos 
Here, l̂ et us give your Prescriptions the 
careful attention fney peed.

We apprecipe your taade. When you 
want service, you can always get it at the

City Drug Store

Aut
•tri

The 1006th Chrysler Im 
was shipped to the R II. C 
mobile Company, Ckicafi 
ora, February 13th. To have built 
and sold 1000 cam of the claa* of th« 
Imperial in so short a time, is note, 
worthy, the more so that it represent 
$100,000 a day for the car, and i> 
accompanied by a growing call for th« 
other Chrysler cars, the ' "O" and th* 
-M ."

throw i

iful hi

Mr* Warren Clavt* 
ie week-end at t 
C. I Preston ai

rton of Lubb

Aust - At IftUt
four ti mrB as large «is uny o• .ier aim •
dar strite crgamzation. the 1■p **r.Ach d-
astic Leaguc of 1the l ’niversit y of Tc>-
as has an *•nroll inent of 4.02 coni-
ing to Roy B«**J.chek. chief of the
l-eagu< That the closing dat • for
cnr*»llrm*nt in the Intcrsch !Ia m U*
lii-agu*p, in * ffect for the first tim*i this

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
\  r~

Veterinarian

Office at Trag/fiF# Drug Store 
Slato/I, Texas

JNO. DABNEY & SON
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Chevrolet Increases
Foreign Car $ales

mnity the fore part of the week. year, said R*
ig aft* r buftiness interextv. ship in the■ 1

per cent of al
• *nd Mrs. George Abney anJ 

fhter were the Sunday gue-ts
[ State. Of th
•il schools iur

A the peop

for-

d > Mi Mr*. T 
ith Mr.

Attended Meeting of
Rotarians at Spur

.a.ndy. uear year, has b**en successful is shewn by I 
the fact that o n that date, February I 
15. the reg^tration was approx mate-1 

W *M  in * ur | jy more than at the same lime ’as* I
oy Hedichek. Member-1 
League now incluie*
II the high schools cf *he 

Of this numlwr 3,300 art* iur-1 
ne-third of all the rur-1 

al school. in the State. This year there I 
are 200 county organizations, which I 
means, Hedichek pointed out, that! 
some 1.400 teachers of the State are I 

I officers and directors of the league 
I organization. It has been necessary I 
1 to refuse at least 300 applicants far I 
j membership in the league by schools 
j because the fees were not sent in by 
the closing date.

That the Interscholastic league is 
receiving the co-operation of other 
universities and colleges of the State 
is shown by the fact that the judges 
for the various I/cugue meets are chos
en from the nearest higher education-

Tl

informatb
M>ak

-f
Lr nest

M<

high ti

business the Cotnpai 
port aaaembling pi 
N. J , three F.ur* 
plants at l/»ntion. 
Antwerp, besides r 
Barcelona and Hat 
tiaily assembled car 
Part of the produc 
plant at Oshawa n 
also ia sent abroad.

Bell Helps Keep
Check On Sales to the Slatonite

Iverttue ibl«

institution, Mr. Heilichek said, 
se institutions are glad of the op- 
unity to send members of their 
ilties as judges because it is a 
ice for the |>eople which they are 
I to perform, it increases the ac- 
ntarx e and spreads the news of 
r schools, and promotes personal 
;act with the people. Faculty 
ibers and students of the Univer- 
are also in gi'eat demand us judg

Husiness nu n of Texas have organ
ized a five-year program for construc
tive betterment of agriculture to ben
efit the farmer, the banker, the mer
chant and the whole business com
munity.

Every time a Ford car ia aold in 
Brook haven. Mias, the whole town 
knows it. For. tn a vacant lot ad 
joining the property of the lanrd-l%Vj 
Motor Company a large bell ha* been 
fixed on top of a tower ami each tim* 
a car ia aold, the salesman pulls th*1 
bell cord.

This clarien sales record has becom e 

a fixture in the daily life of Brook bn v- 
en. Clerks in the various business 
houses speculate as to the next day « 
count and almost everyone in town i 
virtually keeping books on Ford sale

One prominent hardware store ait 
vrrtised that it is expected to sell a 
stove for every pea! of the "Ford Bel I 
With the advent of the Ford price r* 
dvetion, however, the vicinity of the 
Ford salesroom resembles the well r« 
memhered Armistice Day ami at last 
reports stoves were running a non* 
too-close second.

>f 11M
Electric railways in Texas carried

4J6.60H.S34 passengers in 1925.

aaJBSMBBABi“i f

KNOW T E W *

The watershed of the Brazos River 
In Texas contains 41.1 Oti square miles. 
The Colorado River watershed in Tev 
ea ia 37.HOO square miles in area.

Forty-six and two-tenths per cent 
o f the population of Texas ia engaged 
in agriculture.

Texas has 793JWO persons whose 
employment b farming and kindred 
pursuits.

Fuel resources of Texas include an
nual production of 130.000.000 barrels
o f petroleum. 112.000.000.000.000 cubic 
feet of gas. and lignite reaarve of 36,- 
MQ,000,000 I o n a . ________________

HONEY BEE
FLOUR

— A carload of it will arrive next 

week. Our prices on this flour 

will be very attractive.

SAVE! BY BUYING AT

‘ M ’  S T O R E

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

"/''VOCATIONALLY I am trou- 
^  bled with spells of const!- f 

pation and inactive liver,** says 
Mrs. John L» Pence, Broadway, t 
Va. *1 always ue< Tliedford’s j 
Black Draught when 1 feel o *i>ell 
o f tlua kind coming on, for it T 
aavea one a bad Vudarhe. My f 
color gbta sallow ft  times. I get 
real yellow, ahu-e/ng that tha tro- 

I uble comka ft"ip the liver.
“ I have rhumj It lack-1 >raugh t to 

be the finest kind of a remedy 
for this. I fake Black Draught 
and make a pdkout of it, and take 
it, along in mnalL doses for aever- 
al daya. I have rtrver found any
thing that a«rv*Ht, me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black Draught, I have not suffer- j 
ed nearly po much with head- 
ache, caused from indigestion. I f ]  
I find my tongue ia c<Vated. and 1 
I wake up With a bad taste in ! 
my mouth. I know 1 have been J 
eating indlw ruetly, and 1 imme- j 
dlately reixirt to Black-Draught 1 
to straighten m»* out."

A T

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

Your Physician and your Pharmacist 
Cooperate together

Ain
combine their skul and knowledge 

loK
the well bqmg of you and yours.

CATCHINGS DRUG STORE

At Your Service
Day Phone 92 Night Phone 327J

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

oaox>acio<m aoooooo<K5oc«>oooooaoac8»:

SUPERIOR

* WHIT A *  El
* Shoe and
* Auto Tops
* Satisfaction is

• • • • • • • a a a

AhER \ W HITE 
llynrit* Repair 

>ps and I pholster
11. r» i u  I  I n  r  M  «i

■ring 
Istenng 

Our Motto

v

Dr. 8. W. it  ALL
B aM p

Office L’pstairs Oyer Jones Dry 
Goods (Xm'puny 

Slatonf Texas

Gl’ARANTEK ABSTRACT Jk 
TITLE COMPANY

Lunbocff, T e x  mm 
M errill \p>lel Building

For abstrai/s\ quick service, 
usually wl^Ie yftu wait, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adam**, Mgr. I’honr 420

a . c. ii A n a
K«\j fatale

Both City amVFarms. See me 
before you bly\or sell. Office 
at Whitaker/ A \Vhite Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

H. Fv MILLER. M II. 
LLIB WLMILI.ER. M. II. 
ica Upstaki* Slaton Slat 

Bank.( l*huues:

s ILLIB
Office

• Office 194 Rea. 14

• cmnoriyfCTic
• Spinal AdjusAylg for Acute,
• Chronic and JfrRvous Diseases
• ( t >Ml III
• i ■ • *■ : ;

• l> W. LI

* We build Ta
* latrtra, Ra
* Flue Jacks
* and other guilders sheet
* We xrill
* colling AH work guarantooA * 
M M M I M f e M M M M * *

FEEDS
Dear Mr. Public:

Please lef us suggest that you 
cannot afforcyto fail to use the 
SUPERIOR une of baby chick feed 
— it contains just the right food ele- 
qients the quicks need for healthy 
g r o w t h .

ryiact, \v^handle a complete 
SUPERIOR FEEDS for all

and poultry, j

KXKJOOOOOOOOOCto

WE HAVE A CAR OF GOOD LUMP 
COAL FOR BROODER PURPOSES.

CKKXH3OOC$OC93a0938CI

Slaton Coal & 
Grain Company

Phone 23.

I
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